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You might want something to steady your nerves, if so we
assure y�u that we carry in stock tlie best line of
fine �biehiee
To be had In the elt,· of Sllvnn••ah.
Our J. W. Palmer Rye at *. per gallon, is fit to grace the side board
of a King.
Our King Leo Rye at .3 per gallon, IS good enough for any cracker
to smack his lip over.
Our Cabinet Rye at.2 per gallon, can't be beat for the price.
Always a full gallon and quick shipment; the best goods for the
money is our motto. Give us an order.
Respectfu l' Y ,
L. J. NEVILL & 00.
Cor. Congress and J6tferso,J. He. Savannah, Ga.
BOUlton POle. TYBEE
"There il 00l! peeol.r thiDg
aboo' dol'," rem.ralld • w.lI·
hown 10011 f.nollraDd hotlm.D,
"aud that it yon ne",r ••w ODe'
pant .nd w.g bi. teil .t the lime




.nd .... bl. teil .t tbe I.m" taM,
for It il Impoulble tor him to be
.ad .t onl eDd .Dd II.d .t the
o'ber. , ,
"U a dOl i. glad to ... hi. mil'
ter b...111 bark .nd "'1 bi. t.il.
If be ..anti to rt iOkl the hoo..
'
bl ..Ill pa.. at tbe door, wbioe
aod .... bit tail, bot thlY are .11
IJBlptoml of on. aod 'be lime
•...,.Ion. Bot If bil ...ter
OpeOI 'be door b. :wll1 oe... to
.bow .nlli.ty immediately by
wblolng and will .bo.. ple..ore
••Iy bl 'b. waginl of hit tail."
"In ord.r to pt a mao'. tem.
111' on. -alt w.tob bll e,el, bot
Jor a dOl'. 100 bave to w.tab hi.
" ,WI. Tbt dot it hlrlwilt inr.p..
bll of dtoelt, aDd blnoe b. il
aotbiq of a politloiao. Be d..




1at II o.erJoJtCl e,ery Imo'loD II
IDdIClat•.,. of th., laot, Ind' hll
..1Io1t fll&b.up Ii"' ample teeti.
monlik it. If be 11 di.pluled













�alk Over aDd BaD"'e�. Ma�8.\
�analna Bats and 5traw HatS (' 4. ell kindl.ll.Iat.l �rder8 8oll',"I�,
Mi.. D.iIY Owenl rl'tufDed to
her home iu Yamellee. S. C. 00
Thured.y .fter lpeodiog ..veral
d.YI with relatlV" io tbe oity,
tbe deligbtful gu..t of Mi., Id.
Prootor 00 Welt M.in Itreet.
Foundr)'. Kaobane. Jknler. Worll
.nd suppl, 8tore:
1 �.. I � I' I� ,. Be -1ocallieltl J: B ��� Sl.III Good Old Summer Time I -= - , _ Atlaa��: ��REI�'����:� ��
!L.
' bar41 BoII.ra,' 1·a.kI. SIaCII.. .....L08T-Two Il00111. _b CI.turl Tbe hU'1 rainl ba"l dam.... PI.....D4I.beft Jroa Worlll'lI......Pnaeicil .010... II I.d I; Iltt thlm tile orop. no Jlttlll In thi. eom- PUn.". Olarln,. BIIl<eI, Han,.,.••ta�lome wbere, and forro' where. Will muoity. There b.. been a good Complete Cotton. Sew, Grl.l, Oil,pal "werd for tbelr retarn.
de. I of the erope w.lhed up, .n41 Fertlllllr Kill outllw; .110 GlilB. L. 8AKPJ.�. Phil. Caul Kill .Dd 8bln,......�Thll week will be the I..t Mr. R. M. CouI,oil w•• do ...n BUlldl." Brrd.... Faotor)', "r��
obauoe for one year to havlI yoor from Portel S.turd.y and plaoed and Rallro�d Cutan,.; &11"",d. �Il
piano put i'l floe conditloo by bll nam. on oor .ublOriptlon Jillt KaolllDlOW and Faotorl 8upplll!ll•. ,
. ,
f Beltln, PlIollln,. JnJ."to,., PI,.the ooly prauo m.ker 10 Geor�la. or .oother tWlllve montb.. I'IUln... Se"" File., 011eN ,to. .Mr. Jerome Follette, therefore For Ilok headachfJ wke Ohamberlaln. O..t eyerl dB)': Work �oo hand••
you b.d better lie" blm or drop StomaBb ond Liver Tablet.• Ind. quIck
bim a poltal at onee, You ".n oure la certain. For Ale d,. an Dru,. Lumbard Iron Worka
leav. yoor order .t the Brookl ,I.te and Supply Company,Hoult aod be .. ,11 do tbe relt.
Mr. aDd Mra. G. W. De.I, of Above
Clito, we�e 10 the oily yelterday. Pu.en,erDepot.
"ouf led."
Mr. E. D.ullhtry, of Portel, wa.
• vi'ltor to tile oity 00 S.turd.y.
Mr. W. B. GIIIIOO, of Tu.oo·
10m, w., 10 the oltyon S.turd.y
•nd entered hi. D.me 00 our .ub.
IOriptioo Ii.t.
Mellr•. J. T. Brannen, J. G .
Br.noen .od F. D. Olliff will
form. p.rty for White Spriog. ====--.=======









·1 wl.b to oall ,.our attention to tbe'taot .bat when IOU .u.........."..tlog III • ,ood watob, a dlamood rlnr or ao,. ,Ieee of JewlNg'"bat It will Pll10U to con.ult me before ban.. Allo .ln08 \ba,�




ILOO A YEA.. STATEsBORO. GA., FRIDAY JUNE 28,1906.
Little ranoie Kate, the .even Floyd Wallace aod bll brother
mODthl old ohild of Dr. and Mn. broalb' 10 a oapG ,..wrda)' and
.S. J. Aluaoder, 01 Collin., ptMo, dalw..... to tbe IherilY. who l_
ed away 00 Mon4ay the 10th, .f�' .�t to be .0 tlc.ped convlot.
teal a lonl and tediou. ilIo..... He w.. 'workiog .t • I.W mUi
Itt httle Ip!rit·took Itt 81gbt .f. n••r Metter,.aod' had told lomtt
foer a peaceful de.tb, leaviog Ik one th.t h.1 W.I .n elO.ped eon­
food p.reote to mouro tbe 1011 of vlot, .nd Sberlff Kendriok fouod
th.lr only ohild. PhYlioiau. aDd i� o�t••nd got 00 hi. t,'ail, aud
frillod. ellbaolted all their Ikill II It.ted W.lI.oe .nd hi. brother
ID trying to re.tore to bealth tbe made. thear1'l)ltlater. �beu tb�y
littll ooe bnt .11 lu vaio. AI. IAt blm tbey fouud a blR pi.tolID
tbuolb b�r tlml WAI .hort on bil pooket, .nd a rllor. and ilt
earth' tbe Ma.teroalled her home additioo the negro had 00 three
.,' 'let 01' be .0bmi.ll"e. ,
'
luita of clothe., wbile �be thar·
The pareote have our .ymp.thy mometer wal oioety lIegree., Be
.nd prayen IU tbelr ••d bereave. I'YI bi. o.me I. Will Bell. but
refua.1 to give muob acoooot of
him.. lf, bot it II tbougbt be will
60IIt It l...... be I.Oded b.ok to bll proper gaog.
;Re�. J. S. MoLemore t�e p"tor '.ud th811 BullOCh will get bim
of the B.pti.t oburob ;0 Stat... for. ye;.r. ThUll .•tr.uge, mean
boro will leave for Loodon, En. oegoe. oomlDg IUto tbe toWIl
II.Dd 00 next Mood.y. Be goel .od oounty, are. tbl on.. wb? do
II. repr8l8ntative of tbe Bap- m?,t ot tbe devllmeut, .�d a. we
tilt oburob to atteod • "orld'. IIld wheo tbe Bodgee family were ATUlfTA
oonViDtinn of tne Baptilt wblob murdered tb.t a oel� ought oot I.E.... • "'_-WIIII•••are lOon to meet io that city. �beollnwed� ltoplU&00m1l;1u, C.r..MND"" -
-..
Be will be ab..nt n••rly t ..o n�ty ootll bl! could .bow • prto � � • WEBIIIIY ..IE IITI. On WedDeedalaRtna�II.t tb,
montb., .nd durlo" tbat time "ou.good cb.raot.!r. bO.1 of th. brWt'......r ID ,.. ' 8upt. Grlmlhaw il lOiPI to.o G---bo II J" W'lll of.. III let .e".r.1 Europe.o Oltl" h - ro, r. • • , ,.1,, tbe right thiog by tbe Bolloo Adabell d 1Ii11 DI 8blind tbe differeot oouutrie. of tbe 51liliiii f. TInir. lIIrtew. I Couotv Sondllv 8ohool Al1IOOia. I, an oel ."',01 01 .In unIted In mafrItae� BlYl '1'.'old world••Mr. MoLemore o�me 00 Tbu�lday the 15th In.t. WfllIl.o b.ve iu oooll�otioll' fhlt 01... Sod•. Fouot, tion. 'fbi S . .t S. Rallw.), ..III J,Oo"boftloiaUa,., "to Statelboro .everal ye.n ago Boo. S.moel F. T.rver, one of where.1I t.he le.diog .od popular lIavore are di.penltd. rOil a .peelll train of b. _oh.. Mr. WOha•• Ie a ,promllt"'," from Kentuoky, aod il bigblyel. J.tJerlOn coooty'. mo.t booored Give u•• oall. I from Ivanboe, ...."IDI tbere at bOlIDIII D, _Ie ...11· kDOWDteemed bl hit oburoh aod frleod. olti18n. WII bnrlfd .t bll home 1,7:20a. m., arn"lnlil at Stateeboro ID'tbll otIIIr OOU,_..... �ll of wbom ..ith for him a ••fe eigbt �1If1 ellt of be�, tbi� at 8:80 •• m. returnlnlll It 8:00 bride it' a ...ber of the ....walld b.ppy trip, week. Be had for tbe la.t two Karl. E. Watson " Co., : p. m. tbll traio will ltop at aU knO"D Sbarpa f••1l1of B,Uo'oIl',or three yeare beP.1I ••utl'lrer from
,.
ltatloDI between Stateeboro 'ani aa.l 8o-"en ooaD.'-..._" """" &.a.. '1... "'. 'd' 'Pb n No 75 Crooob'. Old Staod. ..... -""" _-_ ... rbeom••i.m fod Brllbt I I...... 0 e • . IlvaDboe to tab on an.. put OD Ill. and 'lb•• Wliu...left lila-
Work it.pfOll8lllng 00 tit.tee•. M�. Ta,:,er repl8lln�d bll oouot, ' palltnl'n .tteDdlnl tbe ooov.n· medla"ll for VII,la., w.....
boro'. Dew briok botel, aod lII"er· tWlot 10 the l'IlIl.tore. Be tIOO. will IptD" ....II1II b. 'I'bI,
al tboUliod briok.re .Ire.dy 1U lea"l a .wife. an qed motber, aod Rate. Ie.. tha� ODe fare ba" ..ill bit �t ho•• &0 ., ..� .
pl_. Contractor Frankilo ..verallODI .od d.ogbtere. A Flne Bet'rlprator I .. ...... beotn named and It I. hoped that frlendt It �11t after 'hIbopel to ha,.. thll floe baildinl Mr. Ta""'· WII tbe f.ther of Tbe Soutb Side G'roo.ry ba. 10 anotber .nioll ..e lpok. of I t� people alonl the lin. of the ntura. "',
oompleted by the flnt of "Novem· Mn. J. Ill. MeOrOln of Htateeboro, jo.t l808lved ooe of tbe be.t ra- tbe Importeooe of the f"rmen S • .t S. will talre ad.Y&II.... of It.
her, aod thtn lIur towo will hav'l
and Mn. D. . B. Fraoklin of (llito. frli!er.tore tha' ha. ever hit m.kloll t,beir pilot attractlv, rro. "retor.,20 otlltl; Brook·
...
&........... AIIIIIi10D' of tbe helt hotel. in.1l thOll Stetelboro, .od JOU oan get yoor wltb tree••nd ftowln, and we de- lit, iiOlntl; Shlt&r..ood, 86 OIntl; -
_'Ion of countey. MIW • '" M. me.t treeh, oool.od flnt olall In lire io ....k a flw WOrdl In be-' Areola, 40 'OIDtt; S'IlIOD, flO Nlrh' befon Ju' .
Thl m.yor .od ooooallat their e"eey reepeot. We allO oarry • half of pnblio pride The old oeatl; Boben, OOOlntl; Ivanhoe, .... I.aWln Jall f" .
WBY 110"""" lilt l11eetiDg thll week palled ao toll '�ioe of botter �od oh_ a�d court. hoa.. �Ulre bad lOt to be I
10; 011181, Bldora and Bhtolltoo, "'111' OD aU... 1IIpO ",I,
Wltli B.....,... au4X��I� ..bea orldoanOl prevelltiog the build. .Illtlnu of lrootfl". 'Y:oo Will • publio .".iure to.1l nloe peopl., 16 oeote; COlli", '1.00. '<l'IO'lti ooonrreclio tb, M" of toWD t1
,oa caD berelleyed b,Uln,"X••rel Inl of 10 oalled dey well. aod ftlld the Pfloet, II obeap .. aoy. wben the autboritiel delllded to lsoodl to retnrn 00 date of eal...ben the Ilrlll,ed.Jlae"wl!Jobl,'_aHe4k1aure.loII. 'IIL- th I-·-".h.' I. Gi"eOlaoaUaDd,_'d yooare flllitop. TbelhaVld,one'bllb.y on ,. .,aDd H,"_ Beadaollel. ..oar d_ ..1 uaVl 018 0 _. a••re a I P 1 btl I DlOll. II, W. B. J:IiII readl boUt. Tbit il the ufe and DOt tre&wc1 fllbt at the thl erection of a nioe ltone tenOl. ....1I..n lYing 0.. va·.ar.tao II, Xftnl"•• 00 proper thlOi to do. SOUTB SIDE GROCERY and had tbe lot lit oat in 1l'1li hoe OIn oom. o� replar 'rain ..-. .....
aod a row·of Ibrabbeey, and in a arri"lnllt Stateewro 10:OOa. •. On nut W........l the 'fiG
few ye.n ooold be m.de a pre�tl ...... ltul.'" gia lIiRi.latore wui.Ooo" II Ii!plaOl. Tbere il onll 001 trooble. .. Dual _Ion .t til••p'''' ,,'
Top mao)' people ..ant to walk 00 ,..tlrdal morniolll at tb, lanta, Hoo. H. B. S'raDp, oiJW:
over1h. feooe, grul and .hrub- reeldeoOl of Re". T. 1.,Co�b, Dr "Dator, .nd Hoal. Thom•• S,
bery .od try to d..troy wbat time O. E. Stapl.to� aod Mill Eva Thorne aod Jullaa And.non ou
and mooel h.. beeo lpeUt 00 it. Groover wen anlted in .arrl..e, repftltntati".. , ..01 all be 00'
A men oOlbt to remember tli.t it Rev. Mr. Cobb oftloiatllll· Tbl band a' til. optDlnlof h. ADo
i. bit property, .ad tb" he ougbt bride il the pretty and aooomplilb. Pit bod1 ot .teemell.
to pre.."e It, ili.tead of d..troy ed "ulbter of lb. and ,.,.. Bulloob hu..o Il!'OIal I.....it. Let ."eey oi'illn take a pride Jam.. B. GrooY., �f EOII, who tlon '01 OODIlqIllllOl to ooml. bto'
itl It, and be will_ '"f0ty wben h.. maDY friendl In Statelboro fore ,hat tribuoal, 001, o¥ •
hetore It wa••o 1,1IIlOn. While aD� througho�t tbl ooontl· T�I two I�I bill, havln. bela ......
00 tbi.lioe, it woold be a flo. b.fld.room 'II oo� of Bollocb. tiled. Th. _Ion ..ot I ...
tbll1l'f�r tbe ohurob.. over tbe flllDl younlll ph,llolan. who reo da.,.. aDd we propheeJ tW BaJ..
OOOllty, aod thelOhoolilOondt.ll Ildll at Ba"llIe. I b' bl· I ftb I ''l'be New. utendi Itl heartl 00 I. I.r 0 9 I peop e ""':'to be Itt in .hade tree., and make
coolratula'lonl to t.be oe..ly ..ed. YIn......Ul bold ap' ,heir ad, ofiovitlhg to tbe boYI and girll wbo ded oouple. tbllOl aJnrbt.
'
10 to IObool, and tbe peopl...bo !!!:!!������=====�=========_.:
go to to oboroh. Sappote w.....-----------------....l1Jwake up along tb_ lin.. , Ind
try to m.ke tbe world and oouo·
tr>: more beaotlful, and we .all
will feel btotter and do hetter in
tbe daYI to ollme.
ment, •
'Karl E. Watson i Co.,
aod equipm.nt th.n ever b.tfore •
Millel D.i.y Averitt, Eula TRIBE WIBII 1IllCR.t.NOIII'.
So.rb')ro, Georgi. Blitch. M.rie W..hlllltoO. Jane 1'l.-Sub�
L.oier. EIl.belle McLemore; �uent to tb. dlligoatiooof Wllb.
Me•• re, J. W. Forb.. , J. M. Mur. 10PO" the lIe.t of confereoOt
phy .od Cbarhe WlllOO Will between tbe plenipptenti.rlll of
leave thi. moroiog for Moult"e RU.li••nd Japan;.ome IIllohangee
to atteod the B. Y. P. U. Conven. wen h.d betweell the Unltecl
tioo. 'State. and RUllia lookiug, on tbeTbe .ummlOr Ichool for boy. part .f RUllia, to a re.opeolnl ofwill open oellt Mooday moruiog, the pl.oe of tbe oonference. The
M.y 26, io the college buildiolJ. Wben a m.n ba. overoome a preoi.. IUlture of tbe exeh.ngeellWill oootinoe two mootbl, dilpolltion to go WroDg he patl oot koowu but It i. learned here
The Queen of all South Atlantic Sea Shore Resorts. SltI0i•1 work In arithmetio, read· bim..lf 00 the b.ok hard aod officlilly th.t 110 ob.oge In tbl
OPENS MAY 10, 1901. iug, 'pIlliol.nd peo.mao.hip. Itrong. locatiou of tbe ooofereoce il at
WI beg to annouoce th.t Bol.fll Tybee .od lte oott.... , b.th L. E. Watterl. .11 probable. Both tbe RaNJlIl
bou.... eto. Mr. Chal. F. Grabam, Proprietor; aod tbe ulalolflll.llt Mi.. DailY Don.ldlOb,ofBhtch fir ..... and l.panele IOvernmeotl cob.Soutbero p.vilioo, reltaur.ot, cott.ge••od b.tb hoo.... Mr. W. M.. - ..oted tbat tbe coofereoce IhonldBoh.o. ",.n...r. will be formally opeoed to tbe publio eo M.y 16th. Vilited relat".. In Statelboro and Art I•• U-�-. W.,. be held io Waahiogtoo '.fter Ja.It'Ofi. Everyt.hing hll been tborouRhly I1IlIoYlled .od improvemeotl Savaou.b 011 Wldoeedal and ....
"'ade 'hat .ilI .dd to tbe pllllore .od comfort of tbe gUllti. A Tbu.ld.y. p.n had prelluted to Prllidsot
luting.rink i. baioR erect&d, whioh "ill be oPe1<ed to tbe poblio Roo..velt itl objeotloo to Th.
.hortlp. Tybyy i. eighteeo mil.. from S.vaooab••od i. reacb.d Mr. G. B. Frankho. of Ad.. St•.Peterlburg. June n.-Tbe Bague, or .ny otber EUl'llpnanquiokly .nd comfortably by tbll Ceotrll of Georgi. r.i1w.y from all belle, left SAtorday moraloR for �u..t1oo of the p�.oe of t�e m.l8t· o.pit.l. Tbe offioi.l, aonouoce.interior poiote 10 io Georgia. Alab.m.aod Tenu...ee. Atbelll to attend the (.ommeoce. IDg of thl
.
Ru,,"n .od Jap.oe.1 meot IIf tbe Illeotiou' of W..h.Tr.lo. will ron betweeo Savanr..b .nd Tybee II followl : .ent ueroilet. repre..otat"I!' hll beeo reopeoed .�.. - _ _-_ -'_
and tbere i. a polllhllity tbat The IDltoo
11 rel.rded � �o.I,. 10 far&1HEDULES FOR '1IHL SUJOIER, TAKING EFFECT JUNE 4, 1905 Malter Ottll Loo'l took in thl Bagoe iOltead ot W••hlogton" the matter of locatIon II 000.-_._ _ _._ _ _ _ _ ---_..__ - excur.ion to T,�lut Thonday, may be selected. After the an- ceroed.. No ohange could, beWEEK DAY8 OHI.Y SUH.AY�. OllrLY. from wbeoot he w.nt to J..op, ooouoemeot tb.t Wllbin too bad madl wltbout the ooo..ot of J..
I
0•. , whlre he i. vi.itinl relati"el. b I .
g
pan alld her refu.al to go to Ea.-Lv. Sev oAr Tlb I.v Tlb Ar. Sev � �Tlb. ,Lv Tlb � I!<ln It ected, ROil.. exprelltd a "d be fl I-- -- -- --
Fred pn ..hlle", colored, preteut. de.ire to have the .election reeon.
rope •• "1 to. .0& .
::::::: ::::::: ;:::::l ;::: �:::::: �:::: :::::: : =:::: tbe NewI--:lth the flu..hpeeimen .idered aod exobaDgee to tb.t end Tb. aothorltatl"e. It.tement2110pm BlOpm IIli11am 1040" 11" 11�" 10 .m I04lam ofbo,terbeaolweb."'lIeell. Fred .re now proceediog befole For. wa.madeattl1"Ru'll�oamhalil..Ipm 100pm 1I10pm IIl111pm 21Op. 810pm 1101p.1.4I.,. .igo Miuiltf'r L.m.dor....od Am. latetoollhttbatW..blnlton ....HOlipm 810pm
elOpm/'Olipm
laopm 41Apm AIOpm llillpm ol.imltbathebaa.l.rRf'qu.nti. 11 "bl R, 1,5 pm 8 00 pm 811111. 8 � P m II 011 P m 8 10 pm II to pm' 01 p m tv of tbem. bUlador Meyer and WIIbiogto acoe� e to uI.i. aod wouldI1l6pm 1010" IIllp.l0 pm nlpm 800pm 800pm 8�pm 01 RIl",', p1'l)ferenoe for TbeHI"�� rem.lo.o. ",I. pm 1010" 11111 p. 10 00p. Mr. &bd Mre. C. M. Ctt'mmiog I
------
Traiol rOb on Ceotral ,(lIOth Meridian) 'i•• , whloh i, ooe it bued on tbe obvioul advant· A D_" a__ 'aod 'f.mily weot to Sav.oolb a- tb t It t' I t 1 - - ...,bour Ilo..er th.n S.vann.b (lIt)' Tim.. Trainl arfl" .od depart at ..�I' II en Ire y lIeo ra •
TTbee depot, Raodolpb Itree', foot of Prelldlnt. ,..terd.y mornlnl· Mre. Cam· iled, 'he o.pital of. ImaU .tlltel80me
dal10U will re$ -rw,
,
Lo , t· L • I t all i L. ._, miol will remain there for ..ver. d' . . when IOU feel. p.lnla 70" elI,.. fa e OaOarelOD "•••••n on la e rom to.... I_.IODI, an the lite of the arbltr.tlon .nd fear appendloltll. Sa,.., I.WI A. WINBURN, J. O. RAILE, r. I. ROBINSON, al daTI.' �un, .ndalto h,000lidlrtiool of, Dr. King'. Hew Llfel'llle,lIareoare.Seoond V·Preet. I G. P. A. A..t. G. P. A. Dr, A. H, SUlIlflf, will flll tim., tb.repr..eot.tive. to whom I
for aU bowel and .a-aob dl..... ,
, I.alre for i.'" IILed .'.be Goth,lI' Rey.lI. W. DoBOIe'l.ppoio'm'o� ROllla will prob.bly lIotro.t tbl!
.uob a. beadaobe, blllou.o.... ; ooetln.
1IIe r. ........ w... .. •
10[ d Degotiatiool being 1l0W io Eorope,
0_ eto. Ouareatted., W. B. Billa'
C· T' 11'0"0. ·'T..ent,oenti, mad.m"
a' .tter tbe fODJtb, "SU� a,. b'l It' . ted t tb t . h dru, .tore, oDI,I6o. Trl ,be.J!'rom tbe KIn... It1
L
1m...
-'lid .... olerk.pohtel,. "Weit. S9"ioee at eleven\)'olook. E"ry� w I e II polO 00 • ,elt erTbe ..omlln of the la!-,..efllta� .;.. body invited to come out. thl Uoited 8tatee or Holland i.
m'7 _billil 'bllan oI...,.t dfIY· I Utalle it, bat JOo ,010 k.�'" the �aalll, aoevulble to pleoipoten..
in, harplnl, bat ,he olallll it JIrd JO'" JOI' tom IOIY. The "Pete the barber" il ranniug ti.rlll oomlng from Jap.o. The l.� ageot tor the Bliieh R. F{'
madl here 00", .. I'hout ",ation olerk w.. ltaaard fot 'Illoment, four ob.ir. and il pr.pared to do inllueboe of RU.lla'l ally Fr.nce
D. mall boll... I ba" a lappl,
or equivoc.tion, that J 10 Gothrie but appreoi.�iol the hllmor of tbe yoor .havinR 00 .hort notie,,; You II .110 for The H.gue wblob tb� on "aod. for ,1.flO de1i,,� at tb. I'I'll. Bel" 'I'Il.t "nltra... 11'1'''' a woman 'I"tboot I parallAI propotal, ImlllDlll made tbe ell' doo't 'bave to walt. HI bll 1110 forelgo offioe aooo�ooe. I, the' W.t offioe.. .
DtWltt'.WltobBaaelkl,epeoetntel for oommeroial wit. Stveral Ob�.D", Nn' th� le..t m',flt of vrepal'lld batb tube tor 'bl! oon· ooly plaoe under cooHider.tloulJ 1��nlle0061
R. RlglloD, Agen&.
,tbe poree of tbe .1110, aad b,lt. .otl· mootb...... lb. eotered alar- de- 'bll atory I. that It 11 trae. vlnienoe of 'be pltbllo and in"ltee .. ide from Walbiogtoo'. ,8r.1 "WI. , ;..,.Ic.nlllr.lentand blllln, lofeu. --�... ,�:, 'tol hlb
, _I' .1Id_lnl"'matlon .nd ouree partm.nt It.>re In N•• Y.rk oity lOU bYelt tn ., t, 00 IIle Dilpa�be. from tbe froot are I Some men bave 10 ilttl. reprcJBoll•• Buru, CUM, "ema, T.ner. to buy a ,ard ot Illk, whiob the ..... 0111.....•• "YOrite. at barber Ibop. 1frecooollable In tooe. The COl· for tbeir frieodl t' to .JUDI Worm l!ldallili:lo d_. A.pe- clerk told ber woold ooet her 86 'hr cou,bI. oroop, wbonpln, oou,b
, Min Ml\\i\I Kart, nf Zear, i. �Iptndent witb tbe ROlli.o army der wby tbey'
.na JI8O�It ..�dflC f. blind, bleedlo" ItoblD, and tI B roball I ft a re eta•• ODe Klnute (loulb Oun II tb. b _ f �... R b 0 I.... ID Manohuria telegraph' tb.t tbe II ....,. auy fritIMIl a'.,oW_biD, Pili•• Tbe orlglllal .nd oeo. er p� L�lf dm• obll4reD'. ,...1". Thll II beoaUie It t e ay-. 0 ....111 ot I 1",011. " a .'paulal Wltob BUll Seln la made b,. oant of 001 and.on..ua lar I. ooallaio. DO opiate I. ,.rfeotl, bal'111' OoU.,. ..\tIIet thll wllk. feehlll there II ..aIDlt any bot.. .
L(J.DeWltt "Co.llid 1014 bl' Tbeolerk.nggelted th.tahe boy I_,ta._tood aa40u,". 80ld by . �o.tbonorabllpe.oe, •• tbearmYI .��•••.W. B. Bill.. the remo.ot... "Wbat will you w. B. BIb.. &" .... s. MoLemorl leave. tbll' II bett&r 10 panoooel, armament , __�...... JmlOroinl tor Mooltrie to be pre.· ( . . . '" ,
ttl' at tbe aonoal meetiog' f)f th'l mr-��.�§��if!I'iiiii�������.ii•t.te B, Y. P. U. lllOolltlon ofJ.




Amaddoloreated quite ..tir AUt" ,..-;;,. ",r "mee00 Boutb MaID Itreet 00 Snuday �
afterooon. We oodentaod the
ferooloo. ·.ni.al eeoaped aod
'''I.tlll at larl'.Mr. J. 'R. MilIeraDd daugbter.Bellie, will lea" tbll morning •••••••••••for Cordell to taka {n tbe annu.1meeting of tbe GeOrgia Weekly
Prell AllOOlII'ion. Tbel will reo
turo Tbu!l«at lIloruinl.
Th. \bb"tJ meeti�g 0. Uk. 'B·dl.
l�l 'tY6\ioty Sundal �t1O\ '.110.
',,��\on will be, hitld '11.\ .;.1 'Place
�n the 28tb. It i. ��ottdd that
there will be a larp'br.owd out.
,
Tbe SaYlno_ .t Sta_boro
rallwal r&D i�. 'tybee lpealll on
yelterday ilia eYe". oar WII load·
,d to ita tallen,' oapaoity before,
reachiq Ouyl.r. The palltDgen
wwr. t\'ftn a four da.,. limit to 1'e.
'1\ftI, i
'fte Centr.l Railroad'. TYbee' 0 d b '1,''1IpI!Ci.loolaBt Thond.y o''I'riedi
. r ars y .mal or express wi1l1l'e08ive
I,.bout 260 pUleogera who rtlpf)f�1 our prompt attention .
• 11 enjpyable dr..v .pe!'t tlt1tib.ti 1I��������'������§j�����.\ 'popular .... ide r..ort. ':'
=
In oar nl.. 1000t1OD, J.' 00•• �
pl.ted, WI al'll better PI'tIIlred
tball "er to"oal'll for the lDti_tt
,
of oilr oOlto."n••Dd ... promlee
you OOUrteoUI aad IItllf�
. treatmeot, wb.ther ,oar ballD...
be I.,.. or Imill. W. O&Ib
obeolrl. mall. loanl, ..II uohanp
on tbe prioolpal oltlll aDd ot!lr
.veey favor .00D.I"tln' wl'b oon.
.,"ative haoklnl. Safl d.poeIt
boll.. to rent at reuooabl. ratel.















W. Ii.••"10R. L. Dttrreooe
:GIaq's -Cost S:ale
Still Continues to Draw




Buncile after bundle of DRY GOODS and SHOES are leaving
the store continuously. The public is. beginning' to,
fiQd out what 8- genuine cost sale is and the
RUSH IS ON
. Extra help is put on on Saturdays in order that cUstomers,may be
I Waited On Promptly.
Tbe' Statesboro
FURNITURE COMrANY�.... III ElIfftIIII�
............
'.
hal jOlt reoeiv,ed a oloe lot of pollihed goodl m Bed JtocI,,,,
Snik, Tabl"I, Dinlnl Obain, Roolren, Taberae*l ., a
DIO. line of Iron �Itiadrlatltt nll.. and deelplJ, �'.."
mOlt upoto-date antomatio' tral tranlrl at paOlI W"WW"
pl_ you. We h.ve the aloilt Inper\; 111111 of .la, aDa 'OlSii(
Mattinl'; allO a ni� liDe oUap RUII, apoto;cJa" ia�,:,and·lMaatJ. We OlD fDftlleh JOa ..Ith �ioe I'.�er , �I'10 flllllt an tlok. WI" I lpeolal'>' of 8li.�"







IFSPBIALS WHILB THBY LAST
10 yards good check to the customer for �•••




Prl.on F.rm Cotton Sold.
The state'. cotton, whlell w.�
grown on the prison farm at M:IlIedge!
ville, and lold Il few days ago at auc·
tion, brought the blghest prlco that
.
any larle amount of cotton has been
:&. UWe over a y.ar ago Baltimore .old for In tbe 80uth this year. The
... a Ire that all but lohl th. clly 160 bale. brourht 8.81 1-4 cents, the
__ A. publlcailon In tbe Baltimore allr.gate b.lng U5,500.
... 1Il0w. Ibat tbe bonk lug bou8e
Tbe cotton that I. ral8ed on the prl ...
dluallCOl of Baltimore for tbree
OD farm at Milhidgevllle I. of very
line quality. It u8ually �rlng8 more
...... eseeed tho.. of the correspond· tban tbe market price.
__nth. before tbe lire by about
lJI,GOO,ooo. Grcat Ia the new Baltl·
-
� l"IaIladelpbla jury I... Used tho
� of • kls. at ,100; but there will
III _ rub for tbe Phlladelpblo brand,
..... are others �n ·t.he mnrket that
. ire equally a. good and much cheaper.
Doe 0I11l1' will p""bobl), "l!1'.e thnt
WII. Obauncey Depew, nt seventy­
...._, ou,ht not to be chloroformed, I,ll
..... oUlht to bave met such an end
at ...t thlrty·two yonrs ngo, laYI the
.....ta Oonstltution.
'fIl. wire of 0 Inbo,·.r In Knllso.
oiIIId le.vlng 111m a I.gllcy of ,.10,000
Jae dkl not kllow Ihe hnd. ,thleh .hOW8
....t • wlf. cnn Dnd more mOlley In 0
_'a pockot thnn bo .v.r suspect. I.
tIItn, point. out th. Butte Int.r·
__taln.
=====
. :A. New York court bn. decided thnt
� .partm.lIt hou•• jnnitor I. n Her·
:UDt and not a mnstcl'. '!'hnt.'s tine;
'1Ia! we wouldn't like to hnve II photo·
araph of the court'. omcer oft.r I,.
pta througb trying to .nforco tbe do­
daIaa, conclud.. tb. Wo.hlngtoll'
Poat.
fte Ilnyor of Kcnosh.. , 'Vis" ordel's
• Itreet car line tied UI' unles8 trllns·
,... are gront.d, nnd tbe MII)'or or
CblealO demauds morc cut's on thu
ell7 IInel to pr.".nt overcrowding.
Two more good Western precedents
for Baltern odolltl<ln, tblnk. tbo New
,york Bvenlng Wbrld
:& Oblcn-go- Unlverslly professor bos
....ver.d how to rcstor. ute to en t.
Chat have been o.phyxlntcd' for over
t1ND17 mlnut... It Is thougbt, how·
fter. Cat if represcntatlons urc mlld�
to him from InOu.ntlllll quort.rs, bo
11117 be perBuudod to gUllrd tbe ie·,
ewt. remarks, the Bystnnd•.
'file belt banks ore tbo.e In wblch
tID IIUCh defalcation u. tbot of '1,000.­
_, Ia lIil�\I�ee" WI� .. can be IIIl1de
." tile President wlUlOut knowledgo
., tile dlreclor., .oy s tb. Pbllndelpblll
---.i Tb. n."t be.t banka nre
.tIIiee In wblcb .ucb 0 d.folcotlon CUll
lie �lckl)' mode up for wltbout 101'
.. t1epaaItorl.
or the live bonor m.n or tb. clo.s
., 1IIOIi at W.lt, Point one Is from
o.qta, one from Mlcblglln, one from
..... Carolina, one from Oregon �nd
_ from MllrylaDd. ·Tb. South get.·
iIINe. the IIV" ".tnrs" ond the 'V;e.t
tile o�er two. Tlle new So�th •••ms
to be ,ol1llog olong ��etty well� COW,
_ta tbe New YOI'k World.
'file opening or Il .'lttb Ilvenue
....Dch or Il greot Westorn jewelry
IIou. II of parallel lutere.t u. lIIos­
tnltIIIa tbe drift of out�lde busln•••
eapltal t.o New YOI'k City, sny. tbo
1lI_ York E\'eolnj; World. Ambition
or aoeee••ful .torekcepers In otb.r cit·
.lIaa beeomc responsible for n remark­
able Increose In tb. volulUe or 10r,,1
tnlde.
A. woman In New YOl'l\. thc othcr
da, had a p.botogrnpher brOllsht Into
GlDrI, and attempted to hnve her mOI\'
-"'refunded b.c.use tlie g.ntlemnn of
tt. camera had made u phOtOgl'uph
., lIer hu.bnnd, '1nd ho"�\'.r. sbe.
ed at It, tbe eyes seemOji nhylU' ,
lie looking a",oy tl'Om bel', stutes
e Boston Tl'Dnscript. Nllturnlly
doel ni.ti Uke 000" bU.bu'if'. pic·
to bill ctn.tant'" r.f,n�lo;r, to ex·
all'ectlonote !llanc•• ; bllt tbo
:::111........... t. decided tbut no l'UDI.b4bl�
Conge.t Trolli. for a Time In Rail·
way Station at St. Loul •.
Slxty·one infants, fOi"mer Inmates of
t.he New- . York foundling asylum,
threngedlt'(he unlbn 1 'staUon In St.
Louis Thu�sday, and congested traffte
by the Georgia division, Southern Qot... for a time, keep,tng a corp! of nurses
t.ou ......oclatlon. Evory cotton g� bllsy. One baby fell trom .. car win·nlng county In Georgia was thorou��.' Gow JUBt beforoereacblng St. Louis andIy Org�nlzed a",d PreSident M. 1i.O. was In!'tantly lfl\le!'. At tb� .tatlon
Johl!.Bon. report at .New p.leaDI II... ,�ables succeeded In cr,awllng. un·Ihowed th�t tho acroogo 19 t.lie,.sta� der' wallin II traln8, but werA re.cued
bad boen reduced 17 per' cent 'arid tile froall tbelt' perllou. polltlon.. '!lbe
reductiOn In tbe UBe ot fertilizer 18 1 Infants are belDI tllken tl! Tena,
per cent. wbere tbey "III be dl.trllruted Into
Tbe, .ta� dlvlalon rec�lyed ?,823 � itomel for adoptlou:
POrta, ,til. .eco,� larllest nUlOber reo
'




Prealdent' Jobn."" 'hiS complied iii
Inter••tlng detal( table sbowlnl tli!'
percelfM.lq( r""uctlon ot cotton aclll·
ag. aM' ot f.!Thliler under cotton.
.,ov. J.mtlon D.olln," Hon.r.
The trusteea of IIlercer university
will have to make a third choice for
tb. pre.ldency of that college. Rev.
S. Y. Jame.on b.s mallod a lett..
to 1lT. Jobn G. M'cOall, pre.ld�t of
the board of trustees, In wblch be hal
declined' tbo ollor to head Mercor unl·
verllty •
• • •
'p•• I.1 T.rm f.r the R.wllng..
The anurance tbat a .peelal term
of the court would bo c.lIed Ilt Val·
dOlt. tor the trial of J, G. Rawlings,
bl. tbree son. and. tbo nogr�es sold
to be Implicated In the Oart.r ......
Iln.tlons, haB don. mucb to .tlil the
tempest whlcb h'aB been rising In tbe
Hablra district. Tb. court will bo
held early In July, If JudiO Mitchell
al1'o•• to that tlmo.
• • •
Nalthor Wet Nor Dry.
Attorney General Hart hiS formed
and expre••ed an unomclal opinion on
tbe "wet and dry" quo.tlon reforred
to him by Sen.tor D. A. R. Crum, of
Cordele, Dooly county. He bOld. thllt
• new county created of a part of
Douly county, whlcb Is "dry," ,will be
neither "wet" nor "dry," The matter
will bave to be decldod at the polls,




C.mptr.lI.r K�ek••n Thl. Law,
In bls annual roport to tho general
a••embly Comptroller General William
A. Wrlgbt will recommend that the
act of 1904 regulating Investment �om.
panles be ropealod. The law does not
give him a right 10 Inve�tlgate the
solvency of a company. yet It requires
him to I.'ue a license. He think. this
defective, ond will so st.te to the
general 88sembly.
AUlluata .r.ilk. Cotton Ro.ard.
By receiving 823 bal.s of tbe lIeec,
Itapl. Saturday AuguBtll'B. cotton re­
ceipt. reaehe,d' 400,248 mark, whlcb '8
tbe largeBtt number of bales ever reo
celved In t"e local' market In one
year.
The local ootton men have bee",
looking fo� the market to r.a�h t�l�
amount for Bome time, and have ...r.
rang.d to have a special meeting of'
tbe memli..s of tbe cotton exchange
and preparo. an open celebration.
. . .
Mt. Airy ....by Farm."
Mt. Airy, Georgia's great "baliy
farm," la Ji&llldl1 becoming populated
wltb It,I Ilttie Inhabitants ')'bo arrive
for tho summ.r to gatber that vigor'
and .trongth wblcb will enable them
to wltbltlnd ltl'. rlgon Of Iny city
winter. .
, E�ery day lome lilly or sixty little
ones may be leen on the laws ana
In the WOOd., ruonln" abont or In
arm. or baby carriages, breatblng In
the ,pure mOllotaln all' wblch makes
red blood and build. up mUlcl. and'
dlge.tlve tls.ue.
. . .
T•••�.r' Muat W.lt f••. Cllh.
Tbe public _.el,ool teachers In the
employ of tbe state will recelvo no
more money until December. Tbls
was decided upon a few days ago af·
ter a conferenco between Governor
Terrell and ,u.lstant Tr.asurer C. T.
Furlow.
Undor the act wblch appropriated
$1,000,000 tor schOUl p,irpose. In Geor·
gin, $650,000 ",as ,0 be paltl· out In
the sprlug and the balance dllrlng the
last mOllth of tile year.
The U50,000 lias 'been pa.ld ont and
therefore under �he, law the tl'easutTf
cannot again u entered fOr the pur.





RoquOIta Farm... ' to ReJol.e.
I� tbo request of President Harvie
Jordan of tbl! Southorn Cotton .(e.
BOCllatlnn' I. lIeeded the farme,'B �f
the sOllth who grow cotton will hql(l
In their re.peetlvo counties grand cel·
ebratlons On tbe 41,h or July as a sort
. J,,' • oJ
Govet"nor'. Inaugur.tlon.
� new lellslature will soon begin
bUlln... In AtlaDtL On Baturd.)"
July 1, at noon, tbe Inaururatlon of
the new governor wll! take place,
wben Governor lIoaep MJ i'r,krrell will
'be sworn In for bls aecODd term. It
II probable tlie oath will 'be admln·
Istered 'a8 ustial, by Ohler 'Justlco 1'.
J. Simmons of the supreme court.
! Tb.n Gove.rllyr Terrell wlll·.de�lvor hi.
Inaugural address before lhe joint
seJalon' ot the bouse 'and senate, and
tlH. will p'ractlcally conclude the busl·
uesa of t1:1e day. I
0l'jln!l, to t!le cbange In She time ot
, holding lhe se8slons of tbe general .�.
aembly f'rom October to Juno, Gover. of June' 19, I. liS fol!!>!'s: Tbe war.
norl Terrell's ftrst term has extended 1 party has by po mean�1 surlc�tler�d;
eight months beyond tbe two-year pe. On tbe contrary, b:lc�ed' by tbe �l.
rlod. , His se,cl'nd term, however, will Iitary ele'Pcnt,
Is (t, mal.lng a concert·
b" 'l�st two ;'.ars lrom mJ dot. 011 ed
ellort t.o dissuade the emperor from
bls Inauguration. Tbe Increa9M 8al. concluding poace. Even with th� two
ary Of ,5,006 a year will be paid to armleB alroady cllnchl'.'g membe�s of
Governor Terre,1 Wltb tb. comm.nc.. ·tbe war p�rty are IIl11ng
Bt. Pte...
ment of bls new te.m. bDl'g and Poter,hclf with optlmlstlc
"The gO\'etnor'� message !sl'ahotber -vt�8
anrl (Jeutenant General Llne­
Jeature of' the opening of tbe se8slon. vi. h alld his lieutenants are r.e,�'
______ t(l Ing their arguments wit ros�lIte·
APOLOGIZES .;r0 A CONVICT. "'port8 of tho stra'.glc sltu�t1on.
Man)' RUBsian correspondeDls u tbe
S.methlng New In 'Pardonlng I:.ln. In front, evidently Insplr.ed frolll Ji.
01 state of Alabama. P41torsbllrg, are flooding
.
h�lr pa�r.
Somethl�g unique In the pardoniug wtth ,1I.patche. In
the ·oame. mil\!!.
. Tbe No\'oe ·Vremy·a'R correspondent,
line was done by Goveroo:' Jelks of In bls ze.1 against the conclusion o(
AI.bom�
.
Fr-ld8Y wben he apologized " humiliating peace, polotl �o tbe
on the part or tho state to 'Il convict hazard. for' �be governme6t In �Is·
wllo bad lieen' convicted or burglary banding an army of half a mlllion
and .entenced to �wo years. The gov. ",en without giving' them a
t.ste of
IUccess, and expresses the tear of dan,
crllor said.: "rh sa e cor
til om led to belleye that be Is not ,erons
consequences, em.-
tltI d t lis liberty, but an I
t�spondenr. however, chronicles tbe
onl� en r e t� I tate" 1 l1�t that the rauk nnd file are In.dlf·apo, OgYe \���' r:v� dO�bt9 as to the ',,,cnt and conclnrlos: �, �er ullt g 1 "If peace �n be obt.alned wlthou�man 8 g 'I the -cession of Russian territory. or
-------
blood mcney, then p:::ace by all
or ,eneral tbanklglYlnl' .nd rejolcln,
becaule of tbe ,00<1 work done In re­
ducla, tbe cott.on acrel" tbll y••r.
In bll reque.t prealdent Jordan asy.
every report .ho". that the cotton
.e_1I1 In the lOuth b.. beea re­
duced, makin, It cortaln th'at there
will not b. an abnormally largo crop
tllia year. He Bays tho movement will
pravent 10_' price. and bas Baved tbe
.Dutb ,GO,OOO,OOO. He predlets 10 cent
cotton nest fal"
• • •
Ch.ratl AII.lnll Colored ColI••tor.
According to a Wasblngton dispatch,
r.harlea have b••n IIled with lhe pro.
Idont apillllt Oollector .or laternal
Rev.le Rucker of o-aJ" The.e
ere .. fortll In a rather lengthy let.
ter oC 1protHt .,aIUt RQok.r'. re­
appolnt...;t forw.rded b" two cltl·
.ena or Amerlcu..
.
In, dect Ihe.e are tb.t tbe collec·
tor "" at dlll'erent tlmea approved
lal•..,. .nd exponse voucb.rs for Bome
of hi. deputles wben tbey "ere I'"
In, .bout tbo .tate on political ratb.r
tb.n omclal bu. In.... Name. and
dat.. ire ,Iven. The work tbea. de...
uU ... were enla,ed upon wa., accord·
(III t.o tbe Ibo"ln, made, the seeklD,
to I.euence delolate. to the atat. reo
publican conv.Dtlon aDd 'members of
tbe local committe.. In f.vor of Col·
lector Rucker In bls contMta with l1li
oppollug taction of bla party.
• • •
Headright G...nta I..ued.
Headright grant. for .ome ••Iuable
timber lands In Gamdln county were
I.sued a few daya oro to !lem·
uel Kanor and IJuther Bule, well
know, cltlzon. of Bt. Mar,'•• county
.Ite of Ca....den. '1'bul tnr practIcally
nothing tlillle gentlomen bue obtain'
.d ·tltle. to. property that In tim.
mllY be woJ!tb cousld.rable.· money.
and 'In the meantime will doubtle••
net them tidy Incomes In tbe eveDt
tbe), cut tbe timber.
Mr. Manor, as .. re.ult of bls In·
,,"o.tigotlons, has been deed.d by tbo
stnte 620 acros of timber land, on
whlcli pine and cypress grow In
ablllldance.
l'he laod deoded to Mr. Bule I. not
so exton."·e, there being only 169
ncre. In the plot. It Is, how.ver,lIlIlte
valuable, as' ,It, too, contains much
pine and cypres..
.
There is cODslderable "bnclalmed
laDd In soulbeost Georgia, and DCca·
slo�lIy the secretary of state Issue.
a Il.adrlgbt grant to clUzens wbo
ha", taken the trouble to ,IDV<!Bllpte
tbl uestlon and e.tabllsb a claim.
· . .
TRAIN LOAD OF ElABIES
Iwedlah C�.,ge. d'Affaire••n H I. Way
, �. 'W..�hlngton.Gulltav 'Strahle tlf the forolgn omco
I.tt Stoc,holm, Sweden·, Saturd,1I
os" Swedlsb·Norwoglan charge d'af·
faires, tho legations abroad continuing
to repres9nl bolh countries OR Swe­
den dO'?,G I 1)0,t, f rp,cpgllize the d;�solll' Itlon of the union. M,·. Strahle sap
helw!ll be gIll" to ronew his ncqualnt.
oncell wltn111pCoilie at Washington, 8ft
he hnH pleasant rl:lcollectious ot his
secretarysblp there .
Ga.. and tbe Hablr. ,dIstrict, ,over tbe
murden. He h.. ,.olll the fult story OLD POINTER 'I OLUB OORN.
or the plot from ItI Inolplenc" d.. Rioh anli Mellow. By tbe g.llon '2.60.
Children Thwarted.the Exter­
mination of Whole Family. t
CONFESSION OF PRI'SONER
Aif MOON, Colorad. T.II. Gr.phlc .t..
ry Of A.....ln.tl.n of C.rt.ra .nd
DI.lloli.. 1 "ham. Of til.
AII.ged Mu,da,er..
Th. conf.... lob of Alf Moo." tbe
lIegro U're.t.od Saturdly fOr OOmpllo­
Ity ID tbo Carter assanlb.tlonB, baa
atlded to tbe esclt.ment In Valdost.,
!Gllnl tbo converB.tlona b. alleges
to ha..o had wltb tbe R&wllnll, the
deal made wltb him for hll partlcl·
patlon In the alralr and tb. acts of
hlmself .nd the RawllDgs
-
boy. on
til. Dlght cit tile traged,.
He 8ay. that Ra"linss blred blm
to come from Ivey's croBsUe camp,
wbere he wa. working, to kill or belp
kill, tbe "ntiro Oarter. family. Tbat
wben be ..eached Rawlings' bome he
wa. taken to a small vacant house
nearby anll kept tbere until the night
of tbe a••a.slnatlon, bl. meal., belnl
carried to him.
. I
He II&Y. that' Rawllqas and bls boys
joined him at this houe on the even·
Ing of the tragedy and that Rawlings
told them to go Rnd kill Carter and
hll wife tben tbe grown daugbter and
younger children, to tbrow their bod·
I.a In the house and to set tbe place
on fire alter taking all the money tbey
could ftnd.
•
The premature appearance or Wil­
lie Carter and his sister In the yar",
wbero tMy went to ddctor a sl�
calf, thwKl'ted the original Illan to
k.lll M·r. and Mrs. Carter flr.t.
A:ter the boy and girl were .hot
down Carter bcgnn nrlng 00 the a..
8a•• ln and Moore .tate. that be then
became frl"htened and ran awa�.
maklnl bl. way back to the cros.U,
camp ,where be ...a. ....e.ted.
The omeera 'are 'wof�lnl on otb
Important oVldonce and wblle a dl.
clO11ure of the nature o� this evlden.
would tend to defeat tbe ends of j".
tlce .nd ueedleSlly Increaa. the pullo
110 feellDc oy.r the erlm.. the, I.·
tlm.te tbat oth.r ImpOrtant devel!,p.
m.nta are likely to be ,ma�rl II' � few
daYB. Ono or two other arrest. will
probably' be made soon. .
None of the' prlson�rs are allowed
to see Or communicate with any p�r-
sons except their at/orney. '.
WAR PARTY IS O.DI:IRA'TE.
-.- , ,
B·a.k.d by Military Element, It· En·
deavorl t. Hamper Pelce Move.
A st. Petersburg' .pec�l, under date,
means,"
I. o. o. F.
o .orgia L�dse' No: Hl7,' , .. ·,eet.1
.�el'y l'hurldlly' Avenins at 7,:80
Vi.iting Odd ]<',,11.0"'. Brc. for·'
.
dlBlly lllvit�d to ottend.·,.
A. J. MOONEY, N. G.




Pitre Fine Old Rye
By tbe Gallon "'.00. '.full
quartoa $8.60 UPBIIB pallP.1J»
0]£0, J. QOLEMAN RYE
Pure Penu.ylunra Rye Biala "
mellow. �t'!l!�O*1too. 'lI,f6. ,
full qt.. '8,00 lIIiJ:PBII•• PBIiPAlD •
ANVIL RYE-Pnre, Sub.taut...
'Familv "�i.t.ey' lI1il tb.
Galloo '260. 4 '.\111 qt.. ,2,90.
lI�f,aIlB. PBIIP.uD
M... I""I.IC"I ... ",.,rt....,
\
Dealers: :,�n "Fin� .;:�Liquo s,
60llNIII WI.T IRO�DI & 1.11.1l11'\' .n. '
p. O. lOX II.: '.AVANN""', CIA.
OUR MOTTO:-Hlllhett Quallt), LoWHt ",.- Night orel... "rll"U'II, morn(nll trein,
'
, ..' ' ,
. , '.' , l.ooK AT THill ""Icli..
OLIFFORD RYE "
. "
By 'be g.llon '2.!16. 'fall qu.rh '2.65 IIXPRIIIS8. paliPAID
OLD KENTUOKY OORN..:.Dlr�ot from Bonded Warehou811. Fl�





Old Acme a,. .. 00 Old North OlrollDa Ol)rn I X 1.10.
• Pure Old Durham ,p .. 'II'�'" Old J'f,�h,oaroIlD� Oorn I A ., •• 1.00Old Dan O.rroll'1t"'. •••••••••••• .10 CUd 'North Oarollna Corn. X •••• 1.0'
'Old � P�I/P,r "'hllk� ) "I' •.00 New 1IIn,Iand Rum 2.00 to U'
Old Os'c':" Pepp.r I X.·.. :.:.' :26 ,r_alca Rllm 2.00� '.00
. .old Oilcar IPepper • X •••• ,.; •••. 1.50 It. orolx Ilum ..•• ,.' .,•• , . UO to '.00
Pure TenD..... Whlte'R)'. , i .,00 Rock IIIId IRy. I X ..• , '" , , ••• , 2.0'
pur•..GI4 Beabrookl Rr , .. , 1,10 Rock IIIId Ryl, • :x: I.It
Pure 91d Balter R�. 1 X , ., 1.00 Pe.oh ao4 Honey ,... 1.00
.old Monopole 8.50 Oallfofllia Port Win ,. 1.00
Lewis 68 '.00 B••t BlllA)kberry Wine .."..... • 1.00
1'111'1 HolI.ntl Oln I X 2.00 t.':"," :wi' 1 00Imp.rted' G.a.ta((J1D: 'QC . '.. Uti !!'n-....m I , 0.1, •• • . • ••
..... • • .
B..t Cognac Brady.,••• , '1' 1 II.qO 1SWMt I�ataw"a W ne •••• ••• •.•• 1.001'\Ire Whlta lIalt RT : 1.00, Ou. Oooda 1.00 to 17.00
WI·QIY.I: YO,", THI oIUG..
.
1'00J' orden wW 1'IOelv. prompt .ttenUon b, K&l1 or Telephon•.
, fnll qta. '2.110 1
IIXPJlII88 PBIiPAlD
We h.odle .11 tbe leading br.nds of Rye and Bourbon wbiakiM
in tbe market and will a.". you 25 to 50 per ceot. 00 your pur.ob�.
Sen4 for prioe li.t .nd catalogue. Mailed free u'pou .pplioatloD




S,avaooa h &, Statesboro Railway.






I I"ij""", ' I
,:teething �o,wel
E,s7. I .Complaint�
Thel World's"' Best Bab:r Medicine
Baby Ease saves babies' lives by relievin� pain,
curing stomach and bowel trdubles, soothmg the




It contains no opiate or dangeroqs arug
and is absolutely without danger to' even the
most delicate baby.
Baby Eas. Is .ofd by all good druggists, '2Sc: a 60ttl••
JIf::��; T� P.•• MARS;tl�LL. �:::Ct.
-W1DIT BOUN·h­













1:11 • • • • .Ouyler ':11 7:00
1:11 • , • • Blltcbton...... .. ':0', 1:,48




I:" •••••• Hub.rt I:CI '1:.1
1:01 •••••, ••8tUloa .. ,,'I't ., ••.••1:11
lill'•• l.l ••••• reola ' 1:1'




':'80 � •••••Prelol1a ! " 7:1'
':40 • " •••••t&teIboro '"". .. 7,:10
ArrI,,_ lAII'I'-



















'I I '1"I ,
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'i �W.�'LLIAIVI &� CRICE,
'::__DEALERS IN-'"-
" ,. •• �( I
'." AlII ...t bouild tftJn'1' h.n rlgbt or tnek onr tralne Of _......
moylnl ID OPll!lllte tllr.ctlol"
lIaxlmum a,.� for all traIn. m Ult Dot ��eed 1.,ipU. per bour.TraIn. NI" I 1III\)1 will me.t .t Ivanhoe. TraIn. NOI. 1 an� 4 will m..'
lit Hub.rt. Thlnl Ncia.' 2 ...4 6 '" III meet lit· Hublrt. . Train, Noa.. I
l1li4 1 cal'l'J' puleogen.
"
OIGle, eonnectlpa. No. I with .Il. •• L. Rallw., Dat BouDd at CIar'
I.. for Ba".nn.h.
" ,
CIOI. conn.ctlo'�a No.1 with S. A. Li. R.llwa)' IDut BOrlDd at Co,..
... fot lIbDaIl.'"I 'I , I ""
CI CODJI'ecUGII. No.�l with 8. A. L. R&IIw., a\.Coyl.r fro.... ,B..
YUDIh. ... 'r jl U \
., f '.010•• connectlool No. I ...4 • with I ..... L. RaIlway from' ...
YUDah. ' I '" t
ltaieallarO I_I tlin.�11 mlnutel .h.ad of Cont,.1 ..Jtand.rd tim.
H. B. GRIMSHAW, General Man.ger.
l'AHOY QROCIBIIS AND L.IQUOBl.
H.' A. CHAMPION & CO.,
Wllol_l, and R.taiI. "l,n In
-=================:======��=======�.




�, j:H... I' P 'I . Pi-t... I'.r'"01. I'''I� ••• , •.• •.• 0111 ••1.... 81...........00
1'1II"'II,Ii" 0..' '. j .l. •.• I XX Gl.. • • • • .' • • .' • • • 1••hDl/on.. • • • , , •.••. ,.... POI" Ap,l. a.tll'...1i _raDd, I,M,
r.aob Grn••••••• ,-••• I.AIO
I
p...1i aDd HOD., ••••• '" 1.00
MorlltD, De...... I-I ,.,. 1M Roell: aD' .,.. • • • • • • •• .M
Old IUDn:r Hoi.." , .••-. 'c' ,1M Wllite 1.41••••.•••• I.JI!I to •.at
XXXX GI.. • • • .... •.• •.• 6.00 Oora.... ••• ·• 'I' 1.10 to I••
.AIllia.. of WID.. ,1_
.h.p:::.:..... 111. CnlipmBnts at Country Produce SOHCItBl
II� On ITo.. Yon I!luDQUhTIIBS,
Lta" you latah.l.aDd Bundl.. w. oare for t.h.m
I'll... OJ' C8.BGJI. .
• 'GET OtJR 'iibeE'S!J
lltlu and Erie l!:ngin�. and. I,om'
bard nou.n, 'rallkl 8tl!p�., St.nd
Pipe. and .heet'lroo �Vorka', Shaftlbr
Puller8, Gearing, Bo::s:e,s, IInngera, etc.
•
Completo Cotton., ,s,."'" Grf.�'t 0,1"
and Fertilizer Mill out.fit.; .110 Gin,
Pre.. , Can. 1I1'HI n \d Shi ('gle ,0Jl,tqlAl'j
Building, Bridge, I'actor)" I'raneo .�������������lInd Riliroad Caihilngs; Railroad, 11111 '"
llKohlni.t.' and ra"tory :;uppli••.
.Boltln, ra'Oli I d'I, I lil.ofol'8 , Pip•.
) Fit�iD"t 8aw••)FUes, Oi1ierll!tc.;" . .






H. A. CH�MPION & �O.,
.22 to _ W... .,... ......
WE LEAD
It
(loOI.U, lob. D""" 1eU",1I Ttek." A,.
or write for.11 you "'''lIt ... know to
C. F. STEWART,
t \1 ,. I
'
_"i,I••1 0....,.1 'u....a.' .. g.....
" SAVANNAH. GA. • •••••••••••••••••••••
• I • l •
i We Do Job Printing.:,
• v •
: .,Of 111 Aindsl I I
• • •
·W C PI V �..' " e ·an ease, �II'U.·'I•• •
_I••••••• ·•••••••••••••Foley's flriney'.,,4 ,TIi",
1:11,... t:GIa, p,.vell�. PMU{IIOllia ,
, HAS PROVEN A LEAK THREE VI:��Of, "OOS�
•
Murele,... of Younll Wornan and I � 'KOlen
li'I'm.n "ay ".nalty Of Crl_
.l D.�atur, Alablm.,So Declares Secretary of the
Cotton Association. • Hane, Bmlth,' John Collier Ind
Will Jaolulon, colored, were h.nled
In the Jail r.r�,lIt Depatur, �Je.• lrl.
daJ, aft.rnoon. I •• • , ,
I
Troopi wera preaont .. a pr.�.u •
tlon.r, measure, -6ul ther.! W.I no dlo
order. Bmjlll and Collier tie'te haDled
tor tbe murder Of MI.. Belle Blood.
worth and Jl\c�,on for tbe mllrder of
Om�er E. L. Ste.le.
Two thousand people lurrounded
tbe jail during tbe execution. I Tbe
tbroe men'wene....nged to,etber! but,
wb,n Itbe drop"tell, tbo Itljqt .lIpped
On Smith's Ileck, aod be dropped to
tho ground, crying:'" 1 I '(
, "'Thank 00<1, I am ·froo;li,•• , I ain
freel" r,
Ho waa plckod up In a aoml,ooll·
.cloua condition .nd hanlod a .econd
time, tbo rope'dr.lI'lng 10 mut tbal
It cut de.p Into bla 1I0sb. Smith "a.
practically unconscious wh.n tbe drop
fell tbe .econd tim., and bad to bo
beld up on tbo coollo1d' aa tho ropo
wal adjusted.
Botl, Smith and Collier prot�lted
tbelr Innocence to the last, wbllo
Jackson claimed be killed omcor
Steolo In .0If·defenB•.
Smltb and Oolller w.re convicted
of a••aultlnl and killing MI.. Bello
Bloodworth, a popqlar .nd w.1l known
)'oung lady ot Deca.tur., Tbo bol�n.B.
of tbe orlma startl.d the wbole .Iate.
Md•• Bloodwortb WIllI at tbe 8toro of
Mr" Wllkln.on In thelarterl!oon about
dark and t.lepboned ber bomo telllni
her motb.r .b. wu on b.r way' there.
One of tb. nOlroei wu at the storo,
.t tbo time .nd tbe t•• llmony·.howed
that tho two followed ber for .everal
squares and theD, when' abe was Deaf
a dork .treel.' liut almPlt In tbe beart
cit the city', they .ttaclted b.r. 1
Sb. evidently, t!&,e tbem a
8gbt for IIer life, ,tor the sr
around tbo spot was torn up collsll·
erably. When MI8S BeM did' bot got
home In some time bor mother bo·
caUlO anxious and began Inqu.lrlel. A
search was mad� end \be. dead �nd
bruised body of the young lady wa,'
found In ·a yard ncar the placo w ero
sbe was attacl.ed. Pos.e. wero 1m·
mediately organized. No t,.ac. could
be found, Large rewards were ·offer­
Cd .and special detectlveQ from all over
the DOuntry took up the seareb! Af·
ter Bome time 6 clew was secured,
and after working talthfully for Bomo
time, the two negroes were arrested,
Wbllo the peopl. of D.c"tur' were
.tlil talking or tbe murder of Mis.
Bloodworth, Ja.kso, ,hot and killed
Omcer E. L. Ste�I", wbo wa. oarrylng
blm to,. tbe lock.uf. Jackson w.. ar·
rested on the ebarge of being, a va·
grant and, whllo en routo to jail, he
snatch.,1 tbe omc.r'. pistol ",nd lllOt
blm tbrough the brain. Soveral poo­
plo c.ulbt him b.(ore bo could el'
cape. 1
CHARGE SUBSTANTIATED
Cho.th.m Rltuml f,.m wallllnlllon
.nd T.lk. Of RHUlt Of Inv..tl.
lIatl.n •• to Cotton
.t.tlltl.L
Richard Oboatum, s.or.tary of the
South.,!n OIiiton�.bsocl!tlon, who b..
boen In Washington tbe last two
weeki, pu.blng ebarges asalnlt •
branch of tlio agricultural department,
r.tul'llod to hoadquarters In AtlanlAl
Friday.
When seen by a rop�e.entatlve of
The, Conslltutlon, be talked Interest·
Inly of tho altuatlon a. It now standB.
"Bome people tblnk It Is. tbe same
old bne and ery tbat baa been made
year after year," olio said, "but Uiey
will soon see thllt It ·Is an entirely
dllrerent thing tbl. time, and that the
cbarlles I ,bavo brought agalnBt tba
department will benr fruit.
'iI recol vad a messago statln" tbat
the ovldence could bo socur.d aplnat
the man or men who had alt.red tho
lI11urea ot the cotton statlstlca, and I
I.n tor N�w York on tbe IIr.t train.
Oetting rellabl.,. lawy.rs to bolp me,
I loon found tbat I bad tb. Informa.
tlon I wanted, and wlr.d President
Harvie Jordan of the Soutbern Cot.
ton ASSOCiation, tut I had enOUI
evldollce to convict.
'''I waa Instructod to pusb tb.
charges, and I went to Wa.blngton.
A.rrlvlng thero, I .ent m)' card to
I!�cretary Wilson of the agrloultural
department, and was received by blm.
, "Tho Information I brought blm
cut him to the, quick. Not that he
did not want to rid his department
of all posRlble t.ace. of fraud, but
.Imply becau.e he hotod to I<DOW that
men b. bad trusted had been 80 un.
worthy or tbot trust.
•
"I had brought wltb me from New
York four brokers, wh'o swore posl·
tlvely that they had recolvod tip. tbat
came f-. tbe department abead of
tbe time the report was �Iven to tbo
,public.
\ "The matter stands this way,
got Information Indl.putable tbat a
certain man or mon had· altered tbe
ligures Or tbe .tatlstlcal bureau so as
to hurt cotton producers, consumers
anti legitimate traders, nnd .to belp
tbe fow gambling Bpeculator•.
"In addition to this, I found tbat
tho man or men gave out tlPI In,..·
gard to what the repOi'� would bo In
advanc. of tho report to tbe public It·
.elt.
.
One can readily see wbat tbe
result would be In sueb cas.l.
"Wlltb this proof In hand,' E. S.
Holmes, Jr., first asslst.aut .tatisticlan,
wbo ....... acting chief statlBtlclan 10.
the absence of John Hydo In· Europe,
was suspended by Secretary Wilson,
and Is awaiting further action. Ga., who claim tbe conoern I. fra'.�
.
"When my Information was given
. ulont and that somethl!lg like ,50,0 0
In Secretary Wilaon Immediately had I. at stake, have ,organlz.d fOri !ne
tb� secrot servlc. notlfted of the slt- purpo.e of Investigating the allatrs of
uatlon, an:l. tb. det.ctlvo forc. went tho People'. Home �uroba.lng com·
to work on tho matter
• pany 01 Paducah, Ky., which has of·
"The charges aro n�!thor doad nor flces ond agent.s In Atlfn�a.!1. W,rranls
dying. They a,'e living and making ha·\,o been sworn out
and a petition
themselves !olt. Not only thl., but I �or a receiver filed. Tbe
hundr.d cit·
can 'so,. from knowledge thot the Ir.ens are backed by t,\e United Stnto.
cbarge. will' stick to Holmes. I am govel'llment, tbe postmuters l,avl�B
satlslled of this; In fact, po.ltlve, b,eell Instructed In ,stop' .oy
mall n·
flWe are not prepared to give But tf:'nded for the company,
the exact charges, I won't even Ba,
wbether otbers are Implicated b... ldes
Holmes, but will In time t.ll. '
"Chief tSaU.tlclan Hydo baH beene
called back from Europe, and will
arrive In Washington noxt Frldny.
Until thai tlmo final action In regard
to the charges will nQt be tol(en.
liThia tpatter Is too important to
trlfte with. 'l1he northern pap.rs
hoye been filled with it, and they real·
Ize exactly how far-I'cachlng the
charges �11l be I! substantloted. Over
l,fiOO,OOO �otton men o! thel so�t� are
made to kulTer on account 6! " port
of tbe Wnll slreet contingent who
gamble In cotton futuros,"
1110 FHAUD I, AI;"�U"D.
Atlanta Cltlz.n. Aft., Purch••lnll Co •
.f Plduc.h. K.ntu.ky.
One hundred citIzen.," of Atlanta,
Ma"y Bell�ve Elde. Rawllngl !natlg•.
ted Murder .f Cart.r Chlldr.n.
J. G. Rawllng8 Is su.pected qf be·
Ing tbe Instigator or the killing 01
the Carter children at Hahira, Go.
Only two 1of the sons. Jesse ano
Mliton, nre held as principals .In the
mnrder, Another son, J�eonarl), Ie
held to nw,al"t further developments,
It Is chorged that the fathe. 01
the boys In.ilgated his sons to eoml
ml't the crlm�,-a[ter having first tried
and talle,1 to hire negro.s ror that
purpose,
PIRATES CLEAN OUT "OWN.
BOTTS SHOWED GRE", NERVE.
Y.ung Wife ,",urd.rer G.e. to Gal,Over Hundred N.tlv.1 M.....�.d and I.wa In Hllorloua M••d:
,Their Property Seized.
OU. Botts,... 2t years old,
was eSI>
'Ne,. of a terrible tI.asacro of 150 heuted at Pel!lli , Ill.. .'rld�y for t •natlve8 by pirates on .the Siberian murder of his wlte, on.January 5, lastcoast hos been received at San Jilran'
cisco In a letter from Petropaulov8kl, Botts .pent
'the nllbt laughln, and
JOking and telling ,tories, ,tie IDvitoOOn" the coast of Kamo�abka. e,'erybody to �ttend 1.18 tunbral. Hlo
" RObbe,ry :-vas the only moUve, for mo�\ef,· wanted 1 tg, att�n� the execu,
o"ery but had Doon ran8acked and: tlon, but he said:
anything of m'arl(etable v.aluo wa. "Don't do ·It. You'll make mo 100e
.
m nerve" He died with a sneer ODtaken. Who tho maraud�rs are can., bl� IIps.B·otts .trangled hi. glrl.wlf.
not be loarned, excepting. that some with a piece 01 ribbon.
Jlwauese were saId to be In the party. I -
.....11.......r. "..... 'III. llOl. , •
",K. La" tt• GO • • • • , • , , Kill.. •
10'01; ,I'••••• ,"alii 1I1U•••••• ,. 10• I.!. • • • • .. • Km...IaD. • • • • • •• •• M •••••••••••&11••••••••• '.I U •••••••• Til,." • • • • • • ••
•• _: 11..,In .• "I' ••. 'Mn•••'I,lI""'_ ••••. '"• .1' , .. • .. . . . GlrD.14. • • • • • •• •, .� • • • • • , ,'. Klm.1I ... • , • • •• II " , 800k. ,OrONla. • • • • ••
I• "I • • ... ()OW�I1II\ • • • • • •• I• • • • • .. .. • • • IUIDDti'.. • .. I • • ...
•• 01 ••••••• Or,,.oa' •••••1...
•• II' ••••••• O"rI�.. • • • • ••
I• 11 • • • • • • • Durden,III.. • .... '. •
• 111. • • • •• 1I0nte Jllnoll.. , • • • ., :• :!Tl' Koate • • • .. • • •• •• , ••••1l.DM JUllotl" ••• , ••
,• O,nooob .
... • • • • • '••• lItlllmore•••• , •• , •
TI:l� FAVORAS'-E
I-rm.n' of lli.lluflld..... "hoar. ord.....
�! 'frOm III tlan, I. efld.DH .f III. pu..Id'lIpprHI"lo. Da ....,... D,a'''''
_viOl,
Our Pre-emlnonc••• Jiu,.,. I••
'au_ u. lb. option 00 .1I.�11i purabu..
'I' t... 10..... �gll�. '11"'1 wb:r WI,an.IWI' alolle, U'e .ble' \0 'lIppl), tb. con­
.tantl:r IDen..IDI' .Yland altbo 1l00t
Beuon.ble Prloe••
A "Id. ranp ot. e"Hlau .took ..
Hleot fro••
W. Ir. RIll .eDdt., out .0' No. r, I'
,1.10 ,er pIlOD, .lI:pr_ pr.pald, to :rour
a_' e:rpr... olio.,wben ordorID•••'
1_ lllllll ODe pnOD.
W••rt •••�.a.rt.n for'
I Cllampap. 014". WrIte for prla....
••ej Bm"'r 110..... _ • "'UrD"
.... o. Top, AI Ow




•• O. COrD "..,1.111 ..
Il••o , ••_, , • , • ,I•• BoUU.Ol. ffOll! •• 1""
EX lloaoa 1.ao RD
'
••• 1"
Tar a..1 Olua. ••• , •••• , •
1'''1
Bru.l ,. 1.
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'w III hand.SGI.
....,•...... , . ..,;t.............. I. wri'Mb Ie.. we'fo'll,t tblhl .. lo' ....\. . ." pride is closely uud illulIll&tuly I W.. '. ._.•...._' ..,�.). I If we oould MIl our 1i�'ln pe"1 'rblt oi�y
of 1:it.a�lbnro IIUU �hu ooD_Md witb oivio "inue. I yy e.· ,,.- '......'.. _".IIleaDD••• broUllht UI more tNublo ooun,'1 of Bunooh are PfOl"laiV8 P B P bll
I
., ro ODO u 00. " �' .�
----
thaD pl.llure we would do dif· Cf'mmuul'iH. W' a" proud 0' I UUUdtlll �"ool f.ltJ.,,-ntlonMtiG pol' 0." a' Ilta&8' ferent and IIOt "Iwavi be ....dy Qua..ty VI. Qu.utlty. ., .... 'ulllld.III mallm.tter. ' '. our lo.n lind oounty. We oll&illl II I I I t IJ u I
t\
'
10 hateh up troublo about IIttlo that no other leotiou of the .tat.
,af< IIIUOO e. alii • rllug 0 Y' 0 110 NEXT WEDNEBDA'Y
lI'orthl�11 thillKI. MOlt of the d.p.II\1 un �he qUllltlty of food you
hnl Ihewu gr�.ter progr... within ••t, but un III perfeot ,1I1f.8t1011 .11,1 YOII will flud 'bat an oooilional vl.lt to th, Turner·trouble that arilel in a neighbor. proper .1.lmll.tloll. Whe" you t.k� Gl.seon 00'1. Soda FouDtain will add muob to thll
'l�,uhll"hid"III!IId'''" Ind/._I.a,1 by
hood, d�n't amount to a row of thlll.lt decade. We are hopeful Kodol DYlp�p.la Cur. YOllr Iyotelll' pleasure of the d.y., lr"" tltAn...uao IhwI Ual.l••• MO l,waua II we would Jllat tUKO the thut our develop meut I. iu ita iu- �eto all �h. 1I0Ilrl.',,"cllt uut of oil
I Ih loud you l It d tI what u "Th, DioH' plac, in toWD", .�. ' rilh, "HlW of thingl. Mllny • fIDOY. .The future WIll IIOt ex· el: r�larlll...:�i the :::lItlon of ��e "The la"",t place ID town"e!!!!!!!��=�=====� ...aD ha. been killed about noth· OUIIII u. If 1\'e .top now. There I' .tom_oh _ud CODVdY" the nutrlen "The be.t,driu1ra itt towD"
7be I'Ilral eurien '."' • ..,.....0
I Iug, ,a�d nlanY,a wom.n', life 110 rea.oll why our growth,' a•• I"opertlel to the blood Ind tl.I'le.: "The belt ore.DI. in towD"
b'ava a ltaM oODventioD at .n 1'011I8d ,b'1lOme httle Ihlllg. community, should not be milch 'I'hl. build. up and .tren..th.... the "W.. know .nd know that we know." You will
I d._ Out ill I..ownde. oounty, two 'nItlre r.pld durmg the noxt ten entire Iy.tem. Kodol cur.1 IlIdl.,...· k b d If hi h-�IoIIr 1 ..... f.mille. have btllln ruined .Ull vear; than It hu been during th� tlen, Dy.pepola, BelohlDl 80ur
now too, 11' en '1ou oome an -. t.... Dot
l( JOU oaD't help '1our ooun�"1 some killed and ot.hen in ]I\il, ull iut. Here and now il tthA' tllllL ��"':It"°�il' w.llk Heart. Suld by been true, we could never have afforded to "ivo .waydon't t,"1 to iUj8.... 1$, b)' o"1IDR beoa_ lOme of the children for u. to tlllnk and pia:. for our . , , ,. 4000 Drinks Free,dOWDleyer1 pod tbu'l_ 'of one family oaught a'few'IIIa\Oll� f,uta,.'town and ooulity. --------
I d f h b 'I'h'
. rarnll For 8010 If t lready ne of 0 r r I toHaPP'111 the min who kDOWl thlt .n. 0 t II ot er. II A. lOOn .1 tbe illdiv.du.1 think,' you 1rP. no a 0 u IIIU ar OUI me,.




ulle R... 0 Y·I.. 'II' I ".... •
88t" our drlllk. and crellml lire the belt lind' ou'r, Y�t It all 811rllllg rOIl1 lIothlllg S\l prellioll to a lIatural oravillg for I••r ce"t. All three juln. Will ••11,
Good health il the mo.t prloe. to sptlok. Mo.t of the roWI and pla.lure. He beillli to Iluround thelll 8epsra'. or all to,ether. Will price. are the eame.
Ie.. thilll of all alld it bphoovel f6udll COOIO from lome httle thing himlelf with the I,hillill thllt au it .100 •• 11 my hRlf Interelt III the grow· T (] II Cothe people in town alld countrytb that ollght not to be noticed, and hi8 individllal tute. He get8 hlln. Ingcropo on the plao••.. .A1.o 0". urner-' sson, mpany.
"�vo clol8 .ttention to their water if people willlo.rn not tl) notice 801f. better home, he plallt8 'reo',
good cano onllalld boiler for .ale. I THE BIG VALUE STORE '..
1II.81! buslll.s.. If you wallt lI'oud, .IIlId sanitary conditIO!! of their he cuta aVHllue" h� remove� the property In. goodlooatlo" come I"d' �...*....�....... e..............pr..mil8l. loaffoldinll, tht! temporary Ibed look at It. AllY line writing me mu.t .
IIlJd the rude felice. HII fnrm be••• 111' Italllp for reply, otherwll. they
will receive 110 rel.ly.
GEO. 8. BI,AOKBURN.
at· Statt)sboro
OtIVER'S entire stock to go at almost luiJf pI;ioe.
IverythiDg , in the Store Go. at cut PrloeI.
Clothing Department . 8ingle
Pants. Funey Lawn�.
MICOK T1BI hat. Come before a:, mlfl.l.OO kind going for .PO Oue ThoU8lUld Neck Tiel • go.
2.50 kind going for .\.611 HiC. 20c and 250 Lawn8 all IOc kind for �5c. In fact 8HO� aDd ILlPI IRS.S.OO suits for * UO go at 10e a yd. our entire line of ties are3.50 kind going for 2.25 for men.ladiea and cbndren I12.�0 suits for' 7.95 5.00 kind going for S.96 5ue EoliennE', black, brown. going for Sic each. M.en's heavy .U� ldad, tic'15.00 suits fot· 9.75 Silk Sale. cream and white at. 21ic. HATS.
I
22.00 suits for 12.50 '.5c and 20e � hite lawns 200 Men's and Boys' Felt I Men's .2.50 Shoes for 'MG·
,
. Get your ooy a suit 500 yards of SilK8 for waits going at �Oe Hat� ill all colo1'8.
All men'l!! .UO tan 8lippel'll
worth 50c tOI' 25c pel' yd. 500 yards pretty lawns at All tuo and $2 kind. �Oo going at t2.CO
.
.
•2.50 suits going at .1.50 500 yard8 'si 1 k waitml. 4c a yard. All ts hats go at ••00 'Ste'�I1'R t5 kind for"
.
3.50 suits going ,at .2.25 worth 650 for IISc reI' r . SlURTS S\:ial in Straw Hatl L,\DIES' SL1PPlQIg".00 8uits going at 2.75 Black Tat! Sicl; wi wtde Men's 8hirts, 71c kind, 400 200 atM from'l to .j I: .l.60 kind going at 91'10, .5:00 suit.3. going at S.95 worth .1 for 30c pal' yd. Men'tl shirts, t1.23 ' 89c iog at IlOc each. Now Is e 2.1)0 kin� Kliing at •••1D'
Special prices on Mens $1.25 kind for 850. . Men'8 shirts, 1.:;0 " .1.23 time to buy you' a straw 8.50 kind KClinll: "t 1.111\
l1li " ......
overy little Ihin! they will be hap.
pi�r. The I roubll! 'il tI'8 are al·
lI'ays looking for something to
raias • row ahollt, lind a man wbo
doe. that call 11wllY8 lind some·
thing, We u811ally lind what, we
.'ant to find, pnd II tellow who
wauts trouble can .. Iway. get it. I.
If \\'I! would go ah�nd iu life Rnd
look for hajlpillele ond try to lind
it. we Will do 10, and ..e ,,·ill live
lougHr and be bett-Af citlzan8, ,and
our cbiltlrell will mllke better 1I19n
and women. t
KILL TN. COUOH
iAND CURB TN. LUNe.
\, . �'�"!, 11,; ,{,'I
I
.. ,,,;J .,Jij c
Now Dileo,." t
I CDNIUMPTIOII ...FOR DUGHS and 10c "'.00I OLDS Fr., Trill. ,,
, 8�' and Qulck..t Gun tv all
I TBBO...T and LV.e TBOVJt. jLIla, or .OHU 1lAcm.
comeR not only a lource of reve·
nue but 8 delight to the Aye and
a aource of ..tidaction Ilnd prid"
to the community,
AI with the indl\'idual 80 With
the community. Is there nny
valid r,,"on why the belt agri.
cnlturlll county in the state should
not ,hava the best ayltem of public
IObool.? II tbere any eXOUIIl why
be city .f St.te.boro Ihould ,lot
bave in the immediate fllture II
public Ichool 8yltem thot. Will
oompare favor.bly witb the be8t
n the .tateT II thAre any raa80n
why tbil oit'1 Ihould not bo 88
beautiful to the eye ai le88 favored
itiol?
Thele matton do not reat en·
irely with thoRe in authority.
TOAy have done well., The hegin.
ling III the I'illut dirtlct,iuu hus
"'"PII llIade. A Saubuth dllv's
ournev aloug the line of mll;ch
has already been travAlle�. Thie
Wanted Fruit And BeI'r1t!. CENTRAl, OJ' GBORGI.... , L.
To Athenl, ·Ga., 8ummer Baboon
'"
I will gl,e the mlOrket prICe 'or June t7-July 18, It!06•. One f.re PIU�
a lot of huokloberrie., appl,., 2A oent. for tbe round trip. Tlok'"
.
W
on .. Ie June IB, 14,21, I6lnd .Jul, I,peaches, oberflel, etc. ant I8V' 8.ud 16,18011; anaillml' llf,"n d.,.HR. Stood 'I'll" Test !Ill Yom... eral bOlhel1 of each. from date of ..I., exolpt tba' b, d.�I:IW UI\o, UI'Ie;""11 GllIt\! D 'I'1l!wl�81!f poeitlD, tioket with ,1.,.0'11 areDI; aDdChili '1'01110. Y'ltl kllow what yuu ..... J. R. MI LLE", paYlD1tr f@e of 60 cenll. exteDtloD 10
tllk,ng. It I. ir\lll alld qlllnlll� III • :!teteeboro NewIOffioe. Ilept.lIO. II101i OlD be obtained. '.
r
. .'0' fnrthor Illformation appl, 10t".ele•• orlll, No Ullro'. no p"y. 15Ot, any ticket ageot, Oeolral of Georgllnllwa,..
Box 87, 81atelboro, Ga.Law. are made to prl)toct tho
weak fiom the ItrouK, .nd the
1I"l)d from thll bad, and to elev.te
IU�II and women. TlIke. tello.·
who thiuke t.hat he ha., the right
to wreclt a 'boy by IllIling him
hquor and olgarettel, '0 h� can
make a li"le mouey, i. one of the
meau"' 1t1Dd of oitilen., and the
law II inMnd� to reach suob •
fellow and teach him tbat he 011'0.
a duty to looiety whloh he oant
trample under foot. Thope in
authorit'1 who ref.. le to entorce
'be law., againlt tho bad citiien,
oll.ht to ltap dOWlI, and let othera
euforoe the 1.'11'.
Come Quick Before these Bargains are pioked





If In I kind of blIIoul mood,
I'SUMMER EXCURSION RA'I·E8. You wllh an lid to dlgeat food, N. 8ec!ret Abo., Ie.
'
,
VIA OEN'rRAT, OF GEORGIA, NootherplllllhalflogOOtl It II no _ret, that foroutl,burnl.
oomm.nolng May Jot: E"euralon tick..
A. D�WI�t'� J.it,tle Earl�y Rlaera Vlcer., Fever 8erel, 80re By,,", Bolli,
.t. will be 01••• Ie to T bee 8t. 8i.
rhe Famous Little 1'111. Elrley RI.era eto., nothlll, la 10 elfectlve II BUj,k.
11111118 bland Oumberlln: hl�lId. At. ollre Oon.tlpatlon,. 810k Headache lin'. Arnleallalve. "ltdldll't take long
hlntlc a.aeh .nd other coa.t r..�rt,•. Billou.nes., eto. They lIever Irlpe or to cure a bad lore I had. andlt II .n
at low rat•• , }'or total rates limit. .Icken,
but Impart earley rl.lng en· O. K. for lore e,..," writes D. L.
t I t t tl k t 't





]>'"r c"u,..h•. croup, whooping cough
...·le .. 01W 1\I11I1It'e Cough Curl! is the
e,hlltl�,,'. favorltel Thl. I. beoauMe It.
h,mtalD. no opiate I. perfoctly harm·
1 ••0, taotes'good and oures. Sold by
W. H,Blhl.
Turner-Glisson ,Company,"The Big Value Store" .
Remember the days: Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
.Royal foot wa8h for tender feet, I Wh.eu the Turner-GI}88on bllll�'
!<arl E. Watton & Co. I
lUg ia cDmploted on North MaUl
,
, .,. Itreet, Mr. L. G. Lueal will ooou·
�
'Mr. Jock FlOch 8 leadmg Cltl'l the II atairs for hla D1usic em·zen of the old Lockhart was among PY" P h L '11 IIrry. porlUm, were ue WI C n
.'
.
thO� who cnme to tOWD thiS ,large liue of all kinds of II1118ioalwee'.
instrnment8. '
f





Mr. Jame8 A. Davia formerly a
,
Now and then � few a el q oitizen of our towu wa. hera yel'
,ootton comA8 roiling IDt.O town, tardilY in theinteroyt of bi.pap"r." a.. d t,ho price II aroulld nino cente
u pt:'lIl1d.
'
i Bring us YOllr ohickeul lind eggs
,
alld aU country produoe.Try our violot .mellia wllter, Gould's Grocerv
only 250.
Karl E, Wallon &I Co. Me8�. Bonjamin L. Gay and
The wool 8en.oll 18' about over. Charle.
B. Aaron two of the lead·
. illg farmorl of tbo Lockhllrt dis·.nd while the nUDl�er of sheep has trlCt were dOlllg husinels ill thegreatly necreased' '" the II18t faw oity thi. woek. We regret to havl>
ye.,., yot several tholl8and poullda to 10le 10l]le of thele good men to Mr. W. S. Trapnell of tbe La.·of waOI waS hrought to thiS mar· th t ton 11'11 hereytlterda'1doinlliome.ket. e new cOlin y.
. .. Freah Dleatover,. Saturday. tradiug with our hUithni mer·Best mowing mllchl"e 011 al·1 ' G Id' Gr r chantl.
way. found at W. G, Raine.'. I
ou s ooe y. ,
.
.' Mr. D. A. 8rannen onB of �he
�fII. l\llIlpr, �Ifo of Mr. Charles I best farmer. of tho Emit di.trict
Miller, who reslde8 lIear Enal died I h b th' k
OD Wednelday l88t. I
.·as ere on Olllle.. II wee •
DR LIVELY'S OFFICE is \
A fe� mowing mlOhine grind· The S",anuah & St.te.boro"
en I 'Will .ell at C08t or below. railroad oarried ODe hundred and
�OW �T HIS DRUG STORE. ' W. G. RaiDel. .eventy p"l8nien OD their Ba·
" Mr. John C. Denmlr� \)f Bar· i Damel L. Kennedy, who i8 one Vlnnah 8xourelon lilt Mond.y,
-,:l1le wal amonK thll,vl.lton to our: of '�e belt farm,ri of tbe oount'1, and about Olihty of them from
,:' oity on ),elt.t>rd.y,. Vlelted friendl in town tbi. week. SteMlboro and 'he balauce from
'iii' Try a laok of VIolet lIour. I' aloDg the line of road.�. 'J
G Id' G I
.
Everythiug Rood and frelhi if BenJ'amin Braullen 'wbo live.ou 8 rOOlll'y 'you want lOrry grocer"I, go lome
k ularJimpllnd i•••idto lte the beltI Rave a oomplete .too of hay \ wbere elle, we bav. only the belt. email' farmer in the oountywa.tie.. Call to .ee mo �efore you I Gould'IGrocery.
W GR' here Yiliterday. Mr. BraDDen i.�uy. " • alne.. I The Bo.rd of OOUDty oommi8' one of the few farmen that ha.
Get your cig.rs frolll 'Watson's' .ionen met in regular I8I.ion OD learDed'l;o malte ''11'0 balM of eot-
"drug .tq�e. 1 Tuelday" Only relula! r9utIDe ton to the IOro.
I
If'1oU will read the prioee ill \ bUlin�11 '11'11 done.' We are glad to note th.t Mr.'be one.half pap ad of Olaver'l Mr.B. M. K. Btillanddaughter, Au.tin FranltliD r. again able to
.al, you will be oompell.d to take I Mil. Ada, of Brooklet.. were In be about hil bUline.. afMr an ill·Idvantage of thlliD. the Olt'1 yelterday. nell ot lIevera1 d.YI.
B!lmember our IIlh .nd freen
I John MoLean OD� of the riling Mr. E. J. Martin bll beellt are alwavl oalb. young merohaute of the oomiDi elected nlllht watchman to IUO·, Gould'i Grooery. town ot MetMr Will here thilweelt oe.d Mr. D. 'R. MOrJ(lln ,who ""
• J(eHr••'Wal�r McDollllald and villtiDi hi. old bo�e. OIntly'Hipac1.
'J, E•. Bral1nen ",turDed from Dr. AileD made I bUlID_ trIP 'Mr. aDd M". Oblll. E. CoDe
�A'beD' OD yelMrda'1 �be", tb�y to ValdOita Illit w.i". Tb, doe. 1,f'18IM.y for \be BfJIID CIOlIno
:hlye. been 1n Ichool for the paet tor II now in hla Dew oIBoII ID nar ty OOlllt, wbln be'1 Will. IpInd �
. tbree ye.". of Sea IlIaDd bank buUdiD,. few cia,. dUDD, ,he hot IpIU.
Jlldge 14. 'F. Rawling8 cama
down from SlIndersvlllo, and held
a lpecial lel8ion of the Sliperior
cOllrt OU Tuelday. Only motionl
and matters in chAmber. were dil'
pOled of. Tho Judge is keepinK
square up with hie work and tbe









Three p�und can of tomatoe Mr. L. A. Soarboro wa. dOWD
10 centt. GOlild'1 Grocery. from Portal on yelterday and gava Goorgll.
The News au encouraging 0111. BJ J. K. Terrell, lo�.rnor of IIld
1\[r. Green Johnston Jr, left l8It .�teher.u, 08l0lat II for.atlon baa
Tue.day morninR fot Oxford ,to beton reoehlll It 'bl. departm_nt ....'
tako a lummer conrae ill Emory on the 8rd dlY of JUlie, lUOll, In Bul·
oollege., loch oouot,.. O�rollne Redd, did kill.nd murder Joe Dlup,ry, and HOIp-
Dr. and Mrs•. R. L. S.mple, ed aDd II now folltlvl from Jal,I",
Mn. W. H. Elli. IOcompani,d ihave thought proper, therefore, to
the pl1rty to White Springl, Fla., 1.lue thl. my proolamallon, horeb)'
on yeaterday. The h.lance of the od'erlng a reward of Ooe Hundred
, Doli," for the appr.henlloD aad de­puty wal made up of Mealn. J. 1I,.r), of .. Id Oarolloe Redd" wltb e,.
T. and J. G. Brannen and F. D. IdeDoe lulllol8at to oonvlct, to the
OlliffwhalO trip Will announc,d 8blrld'of .. ld couoty .nd8tate.
i lour Tuelday'. i.IUfl.
.
"'Dd I do, 1II0reover,ob........od re-
. quire all 0111_ In 'bl. Stato, OIViI
Mr. J. R, Miller retorned on aad II:llltor" to be vlllllat In en·
yelterd.y froID Cordele, wh''''' h, de.,oranltr 10 ·.pprebeDCl �...Id 0....
attended the "Dnual meetlDg of oha. Redd" In order that Ibe ••, be
The Georgia 'Neeltl'1'P""1 AI_ broulbt to trl.1 for tbe "ID.. wltb
..' d wblob Ibe .tandl obar....OlatlOn. OWing to the orowd, GI"a ander 10, baad .ad IIaII of
condl�ioD of oor column. ID thl. the State, \III. tbe lilt da, of .Juae,
i.lue, an a�o')unt of the trip will 11101.
'
havd t,o be deferred J!.Dt.il Tueada'1.
when we will tell '10.0 aU p.n 0'
the tbings that happened.
Mr. W. G. Rllineareturu,d frOID
Cordele y.terday.
R�v. Henry G. Ed!'nfleld; a
former reaideut of Scriv�ncounty,
.nd who held many OffiCll8 of hone
or and tru.t In hil native oounty,
vl.,tAld hil brother.in·law Hon. 'So
I.. Moo"" on yelterday. Mr.
Edenlleld il now. oitizen of Bul·
locb, living nenr Poplar Springa
churob, where he i8 the pRitor.
"Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
3 DAYS SALE." J. L.
B. O.The Reputation of our Store as the Big Va1u� St�re JlOW reaches man� miles from Statesboro. Witp big value;;we have ,made many regular c�stomers, WIth bIg values we are holdmg our customers, This proposition we relyupon solely to secure your busmess, If you ca.ll beat our yalues you will do well to do so. In 'addition to our reg­ular Big Values we will give the following
Extraordinary Values. for TWO DAYS ONLY,
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 26TH 27TH
Every lady who will -cut and
bring the one·half p.ge a!lv. of
thil .eek to III will get free a
paeltage with li�ty uleful aniolel,









Your banldD, bllin.. 'PO:
pi eclaMd. aDd' II'''D
be" atten�iou
All Wool grey Skirt GOOdl, 51 Cotton Skirt Gooda worth 20e., UMBRELLAS. LAWN LADIES BLACK HOSE'inohe. Wide, worth 800., This sale thil iale Gents nice horn handle umbrel.
only I•• good value at 75c, Dearly a Rogular 200 Goods, this 8ale. Fine 10e. valoil lale '(lrice
38G. 12�c




HANDKERCHIEFS Men '. fino hom .titched handker· SOAP PARTEER� (HaU ounaiDI)
Ladiel' fine hem etltched hand· cbitf8. line 100 'quality, llightl.v 8 cakes in box, dime leader FIDe value at '8.00 will go at thi.kerchiefl worth al high al lOe, 101.lod, this sale onl'1, 8 daYI only, box sale at • pair.pecial for thia 8 b.y'l lal9, 6 for
ISc II SC II 3c $3.50 ,
. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Vol. D. Davil ha.
returnod from a vi.it to Wbite
SpriDIJI ia Florida.






_II' tb,,,,,,hi,..•t .Mft .,..1"
._ wlea tlie, bil.. t.fIi 'IbII eell at
It II Ibown 10 In oor rrrent cltlft,
wblllh In lOme r..peertl _ul IlOdOID
and Gomorrab Beneatb all tbe u·
ternal tbey cnn lee the power of t.
buman beart Wbo II thlt COIDmoDo
place looking fellow' laid a man ..
Al!l:ftbntb Lincoln Friend replied
the Prealdent tile Lord rrefer. commooplace people and Iba II tbe rea
IOn wby be b.. mad, .0 DIan, of
them Now ollr Lord .Iflmaled men
at their true "orlb ,Re�knew tbelr
pow r anti He foundel! HI. cburcb oa
men�n Peter nnll .Tomei nnd lobn
and Tbomal nnd Poul A. onr be-
10' ed cqllact eXI>relles It 'Thoo hnlt
foouded upon the np08t1e. ond propb
et. Ohrllt Hlmaelf belDI tbe bead
cornerstone
To Ibnt church rnu ,II belong You
hn"" taken the Itop wblcb annollnce.
tbot conRclon.ly fOU lIBve I!Qme to
Jour filII conception of wbot tbnt
church II and thnt you are mem�er. In
It Now" hnt Ohrl�t "ant. of you I.
not your mone) or your luiluence but
He want, your heart four devotion
but He wnnts YOII to stapd renlly
purel) bonestly truh st.adf��tly for
Him He want. you 10 bo built up
::OI!� ��rehl:x������ Itlt I�:. I�:�r.
aald tbat to suppose tba t the Ohrlstloll
Cbprcb could have bee" foun led by
any 10ve Je.u. Obrlst would be al
nbsard ns to suppose that Strnsbllrg
Oatbedral bad been formed throllgh
tbe eenturles by the conOul< of �be
dUlt of tbe streets No" It Is Into
tbat church that )011 huve come nnd
you are to become stor es In tbe build
log You are to rro" strong by being
true and earnest anti pure nnd tem
perate Buttresses nnd arcbea and
roofs are not more re ,lIy tbe frllit of
human arebllect. "ork than temper
ance and cbastlty and hofteaty aro tbe
fruit. of tbe Divine Architect s love
011 tbls rock I wlll build My church
Tbe Ohurcb of lesus Obrlst wlll be
stronller to night and Itrong.r "" mor
row becnuae you bll'. been confltmcd
to dny If you bonestly keep tbe prom
Ise. you hllve mnde 10 nlllbt
• tow.
tow. ..d 10 to luaell..,. wllll b.m
811d aliout __ lite ciptnllkl '1111 OmN
door Her bUlband'l \'Oloe at &bl
"I&oae mad, be- .top to Uateo
'lbat:rou darlllll' Il. wa••�'Inr
Say my wlte I comlDI down to-day
10 w. cln & ...,. til. IpNIld lut'
"'e 11 h.,e It ,tomClrl'OW �,�t me at
�h. ulual place YOU IInow Y81 a I
rlrllt. Goocl�y
Sbe .lIpped quieti, aWl, and al
tboulb be' .llIe4 IIDIII 3 0 clock bl.
Iltpe ",If. dl� IIOt coma to '" to lun
cbeon with blm
By tbe time h' lOt bome tbat III,bt
.b. lIad fought It out with hernlt
aad determined to bav. an uplana
tI�n So abe .. Id II cllml .. all.
could
Gao.... do 100 "lilli,
alon' to Jour lunch'
Wby; "" he aaawered
unl.1I Darllnl goea wltb me
Darlllll' ahe cried lI'or pity I
lake George wbo 10-_
Wby �ack Darling YClu mUlt re­
mern,ber hearlnl me Ipeak of him
Don t you know--
Sh, lIot up and It wal 8everal .In
ut.. before he could obeek her lobi
and ,et ber to explain ,. hy Ibe had
broken ber appointment -Ne .. Yor.1(
Prel'
MOLARLY lUNDA., IEIII.ON I'V
IIIMO.. � D Do 'I
H.ard the Vol.e of c:....ol.n••
Tbe mother of the amall boy had
been trying to InlllIll wltbln blm an
Idea or conscience Sha dnct1beU It
.. a IIItie voice nich wbllPe,ed III
aide one when be was dolal wrong
I ncver beard It .. Id [he Imall
boy cynlclll, and In tonel of on.
wbo I'brup bIB Iboulder.
A little laler the tlmall boy cIId zome
"renoh I, Ih' Spelk, It.
a bad asked permission to use
!telePbone wblle
ber motber tTan
,d ber bUllo_ with tbe head of
omee It. caller waa all Interested
tener to the on...lded conve..a
until just as the talk grew In
tIDa Ibe bellan to speak In
cb
'Whoat wa. that girl Saling? de­
dod tbe caller of II e bookkeeper
r tbe two women had lert the
e You "peak Freneb
That I. j ,"t tbe trcftlble
bing answer I speak F1rench
at Ilrl merel, tbla�1 she doe. 1
old 1I0t IInderatand one word In
D
"Then !bow do ,ob suppose the
ther girl uruteratood'
lIIIe undentood It becauoe tbe,
E
.tlldled under the same teacher.
era t. more �ad Frencb taugbt In
fashionable ftnlshlng lebooll la
clt, thin Iny ono .Ive a Frencb
n can relll.� Sbe uled words I
ver beard before and yet I could
.,. told what she wu tryllil tb
, -N.w lark Pre..
GIllTTING lilVEN WITH HIM
U you bsllev. ,ou would b, hap.
pier ..way from your husband ",b,
don t you I..ve him?
BeCluae I m afraid h. d be bap'
Veteran Joshua Heller of 700 South
Walnut atrect Urballa III uya In
the fall of 1899 o�ter taking Don.
Kidney PUIs I toll
the readers of this
paper thut tbey I , I
relieved me o· kid
, ey trouble dl.
POled of a 18me
back with pain




bat elapled I 110vo
bad occallon to re
lort to Doan I I{ld
ney Plh. wben I
noticed warnlngl of
an attack On eacb
nnd ever)' occasion the r&lllitl obtllned
were jUlt a. utlsfactort .1 whe til,
pUll were Orot broulht to m, DOtice.
I jUlt ftI empbatlcall, endone the
preparatton to da, III I did O'l'8r t",o
:rea.. 1,0
FOlter Milburn 00 Bulralo N t
proprietors For lale b, all drulI..t..
price 110 cen ts per bos
S lost of tl ('
time-he call be fo 1,.e elle I b 10
IOphlc rettreme t t �[unslleld II e.e
his lelion ot r I. t 01 to s t
him
Sitting calml to II y I his cottnge
at Vevey Swltzerlnnd Colo el "at
terson "rites I I. monumentnl wo k
on Lilicoin In picturesque polysyll�bles
ud looks back o\'er one ot tbe most
remarkable careers in Amerlca--cer
talnly tbe most kaleidoscopic He alono
lurvlves that group of knlghta of the
quill who made American journalism
Gone I. Horaco Greele) who bo,..d
the political compass to die of dllap
polntment--1he man wbo personally
molded more opinions on a greater,
variety of subjects tbaa any man of
tbe nineteenth centnry GOlle Gree
ley s long time associate and later pol
ltIeal enemy anti profeSSional rlvnl
the brilliant Henry J �ymond Tho
tomb baa closed over Ihe elder James
Gordon Bennelt who matle tbo news
end or the modern newspaper on tbe
unmerciful lIlanton Morble long Wat
tel'8Olla cloao political ally ou WII
bur F Story l"bo" aa ne, er so hal py
aa wben telegraph tolls mounted up
who boasted that be always bad a
burllar on the Chicago Times stair
to break .afes and get e>:clush e omclal
reports whose ..rca.Uc pen drew
blood at every stroke and whose pn
per dIed wltb him on Josaph
�[edlll
the maker of tho Chicago Tt Ibune
that pride of American joumallsm a
thousand miles frOID Park Ro:v on
Thurlow Weed of Albany tbe greht
est polltical strategist ot bl. nge
.&Ia. no more 1& the gray head of
I:lbarles A Dann seen nl:alnst tbe
dingy 'lVl,iido" panes ot tbe secoud
story of Tho Sun office-the man
who
made quality luper.ede bulk and wnose
In I pbrase makin, style of composl
tion 110 editor but reads the courier
Journal dally wben Watter.on Is at
Ille I elm no otber man wbose dally
editorial opinion Is aent out by the
press assoclatlona And this man
8t1l1
"ell 011 tbe safe side of seventy bal
been for almost IIfty yean a dlSttnct
totce In American alralr. lonl batore
the Civil" ar broke out be wOl COD
sltlered a coming man No State ownl
him no pent up Blue Grasa Common
wealtb contract. bl. powers He
I.
an Amerlcan whose worda are read
8a
regularly In Oope Nome �s In
louis
.me wbo has a friend" I erever
Ooat.
tbe Star Spangled Ba,mer 81)("e nn
American clttzen -Booklover. M ""
.Ine
.111 DEATH AS IN LIFIL
The CrUll Ranll' "
Thare would appear to be no 1.810D
of tbe yelr III W'Mch calamity, In lome
form do"" not lie In ,.alt for cattle
left to _blft for tliemsel,..1 on tbe
Ireat plains In winter tbey Ilowly
perlsli from long-contlnued col4 and
lack of food III the Iprln, atorms
destroy tbe younl and the les8 endur
�ng of the older stock Later they
perl"h from oummer and autumnal
drourllta Th. Indication. are/ that
tbe range steer I. golnl out of elliot
onca In a slmllarl, "orvena way
With him goeo the cowboy tbe moat
1llcturesq e Ogure or an Immatur.
""eatern civilization. He gave us
oome fine type� Did not RODlevelt
I1lmself develop trom a cowboy'
But even Roosevelt today oondemns
the range IY'ltem \WIth Itl wuteful
UBe of land and Ita nece.,.rl mono­
poll.. aa well u It. crue,t101 So It
will not be Ions ere the spectacl, of
cattle perishing In thousand. .. tbe
result of a bearUe•• IYltem 11'111 ba'l'''
become a thlnl of the palt The
Westerll ..tockma.n wllt ba". b..
ra�mer -at; Paul Pion.....
Jalt •• JI'.r
A man wbo drove acro•• tbe country
laat aummer 10 a little tOW11 In
West
erll I{anaas met a farmer haullnl
s
wagonload o� water
'Vhere do you get water? he a.ked
Up the road about se en mile.
tbe
farmer replied
And you haul wat�r SO\ en
miles tor
your tamlly and stock?
Yep
Wby In the world do, t you dig
a
well? asked tbe trn' eler excitedly
Because stranger tbe fumer said
colmly It • just as fur one wa) a.
tbe
otber
Sodlei In Cem.t,.,. Grouped A••o .....
Ing to Rellgioul Afftll.tlonl
An ancient cUBtom stili prevalllni
In many old b Irlal ground. was de
scribed recently by a Rlcbmond gen
t1eman wbo haa been Interested ID
tracing family records
When my wife and I were In Y-­
he said we had occasion to visit tbe
graveyards of the quaint little town
many of my wife a people being burled
In the neighborhood It struck me as
queer Ondlng similar names In all
three graveyards Scattered here Ind
lhere they were but always alike
I puzzled over It for a long time
and IInally asl,ed th� sexton He w.s
an old old man and remembered
away back to the beginnings of tblngs
I can tell yon b. said wagging his
gray head .olemnly It waa cu.tom
ary In old times to divide the families
according to their religious beliefs If
• husband aud Wife were Methodist
md Baptist In lIIe nfter death the
tmstiand 8 grave was placed near Borne
Methodist brother while the wife s
body went hunting her Baptist .Isters
In that way II e families were scat
tercd hltber and yon and tbe same
Dame occ rred 1 erhaps tll'e or slx
times In one graveyard -Lewiston
Journal
Qu•• r ealla.t fOr the Subway
Now thaI! '1lndo�, III the Bubwaycars 'ilre Ie down at the top many
• pa.....gers 1£.81 to think lit la done
for Ihem to throw thlnp out of In
.tead of for Ventilation An oblerver
says he saw enough alulr hurled from.
Ule cars on oue trip to Oil a trBlb
baaket A .. oman wbo bad fed her
two children 0 bananas tbrew aklna
and bag 0 ,t of tbe window Two
girls Onlshed up a quart of peaoUJ.o
between them put the obelll In a
bag and threw tbe"! out One min
emptied hi. pocketl of odds aud ends
of correspondence tore tbe paper In
to .hred. and contllibuted It to the
roadbed Tllere ..ere clear bulta and
several empty candy boxes added to
ea.... Blood PollIO. e••ear VI_"
tile co trlbu Ion Or.lIge peel Is an If you blll'•• I•• plmpl.. or enlp
I
tlonll uloei'li!bl: art of the bo4y a'Idj.
otber thing that pas.ellgen leemed Ing boa.. or Join.. 101l1D' �"r m...,.....
to tblnk It was necrea."ry to cut out. C.IOh.. Iwoll.n .laDcIo Itlll 1101,.. ani
Tbe spltters now that tbe wlodows U1'IjII
IOn. lips or lIUlDI ."'IM Illtorllli
are dow u are as much In evidence ;::i:a� :!�o��\1!�� p�r:oJt:re�hl°.:,:r!
1nl the Subway 8a they, ,are on th� nlngs 01 d.adly •••00r 'fOD ma1 be por
elevated and surface cars �len walk m:r.enlly �ured ::x taltt:\ll BoI�Dlo Blood
half t�e leng h of the car to find ao :':1r:.C:d !.?d�kln =:':1, :i'.�,:.�o
open windo that nObodr la .,Ittlng .or. or ulper e.en de::ly .DDOor .Iol'!!'li
berore The guard never Bays a :;;'���I�n'k� ��,0:: :it =.il=t
word blood troubl.. such "" �I �aaba loil
If this sort of thing keeps on It .. II ...1•• plmpl"" rUDDIIII .0 arbuDol..
be necescuy ror Mr Belmont to get
I.rolula D""i�lltl 'I Por I bottle 8
bOllle. 12 J50 8bOttl.. "I exp_ prolllld.out a revised edition of his ellperl. !l'o pro•• II .ur,. B!VJ'p. 01 Blood llalmpampblet on pure air In tbe Subway �.,"t tt'l'!:::,d 8�PII:!.k:':::�O::d •••1111
me'li.al &iI.lo. a.a:!" �.�I!1I�t�"
AS IN CENTRAL AFRICA.
Real HIgh He.led Sho.1
In an Engllsl m seum Is " pair of
Queen Ellzabeth s rid ng boots or
bus
kin. tI e heel. of which It Is of In
terest to note al e three lnches high
Ho �ever a th ee neh beel must have
been ease and comfort to walk in com
pared with a choplne Tbls
ex
traordlnary Invention by whlcb ladles
endeavored tn the sixteenth Rnd seven
teenth centuries �o add cubits to their
stature .as a kind of stilt made o�
wood and leatber and was sometimes
as much as twelve Inchea high TheII
)b. ibd MI'I. W. S. RlchardlOIl
oUlll1i' ,I.oe Dlilde • oylnl trip to
.......bor., olle day la,t, week.
,
111_ Mljlgie and Willi�
W..... of Sml', were amo�1
.... wllo a'teDded preachllli .t
Black Creek I..t BDoetl);.
IIr. RD.le Waterlof Jay, .t·
\laded �e liDI .t EDlit 00 Bun-
d.,.
'
IIr. lIeldrlm Davil and li,terl,
lIi_ Luo",tla and Cora attelld·
"_,NlCbID, .t Corinth c�urch
Sanclay.
11...1'1, Oeorge a"d ROil Rich.
.IdIOD Yilited rel.ti"81 III Bava,,·
Dlb I..t Su�day.
We .re glad tn report I hat
11111 oMlttie Del.oaoh, who, hOI
,
been eerioully lick il "OW improv.
iD,.
IIr. Loonitl Warnock'and Mrs.
Katie Moraan of' Brooklet, at,
teoded pre.chinl at BI.ck Creek
Suod.y l'lt.
Sever.1 of our yOllng f<-Ike went
dOWD on tbe excurlion to SURU'
Dab MODda1.
Dr, MoElveeo of Br<-oklet,
,....ct tbroulb bere 011 Bunday
ebroute to aarville.
Mr. T. R. RIOblrdlOIl formerly
of K..,I w•• tbe IDeet 01 hil pil'
I iutl Siltnrday.
Xr. Sain Mikell h.. l'8Niloed
bl. poIitioD iD Stet.eeboro aod i,
�bome Ilear Ba"iIle.
."... oC hlllioe
II, 10 I" &onu,ntl, lI"e dflo 1 01 oon·
....",•• ..,.., pl'GlftN "I con�ump­
$I.. , holD .... "rlnnlnll' to the nry
eDd, II .1.., tmt,ure. both to vlotlm
... frleade. "When I had aonlump­
tloa ID ItI flnt' .ta,e," Wrltel Wm.
.,_,01 Ce.rlo.. , I(d., ".Iter trylill
dltrereDt IDrdlaloli .ad I fOCIII doctor
ID V.ID, I., II.t too.. Dr. Klnl'.
... 0..00,,,,, wblab Iqula..I, Ind
..f_l, aarrd .e." Prompt reh"r
aM ...ft aare for oou,b.. oold., .ore
,.... broaabltl., eta. pool,tivel,
......D.. ,DlamoDI,. Guareoterd a'
W. B••111. dta••tore, price IiOa IDd
,I.. bo"le. TrIal bottle lree.
,
- I. I .. UHltlNAl&l"lI J(O'I'ICEIINOTI"... : ......fill.. I' Ge!WIrI" ..1.11 OIIUII".
h fourth 1 wllb to Il;'orm tbe pUblio 'bat Do you lIDoIII' that 10U o.n .dd Lener••r AdmIBI.tra"OD. 'J'I] til_ Mllperlor Court ufllaldOn thil day. Mild ')11 t " f h 611OIIOIA-Boo.LOOHOOU'!T" 'IIIllI'petltlun 01 J. G.,Bhtcb, '
of Jnly, everybody fa�l. that be 1 have tllKeD
the 'I�noy or t e much to the v.lue of. your fum "0 wl.oOl It mlY ooueern i Field••nd W, R. KenDedy,.1I uf,
Id like .boy� eYPrI'I,hllltr IIlle, Stalldard Oil 00 In Statelhoro, IoV Ilvil,"lIOme .ttentlOn to pl.ut- ZRok IIrowlI h�vlll", III proper f"rlll 1�.teRlld ooullty rc.peatlull, ,bel:ooubo II !�Idler; und, )l<'rbapI.1 and �II the fllture th"IH lVi.blnl! iOI tree. around your pl.ce like :Nr.�:�to�a�I�:(:nl."�!n:.�:� �,t!:J�h� I, 'I'hat th., d.. lre, lor &h. '
lome of tlie girll wilh thllt tliey, oil Will pl.,..e addre.. U"lIr ord�1'I pec.n., aDd bne you. 1lI0e,rove BrowlI, lat. 01 .ald oOUllt" thili. to> the" a..ool.te., .uoetll4lt. 'all •
toa oould [olu (,ur 1•• -101"1 wllr· to me, a.,d ,b'1 will
receive of o.ke and other 'reel' clte.1I and .In'ular, .... oNllltGrl an'!, II.ia., to become laoorpoillW ,
,
• n..' 01 11111 0' Jllhn llrewa, to lie alld ' d It 'I err It'
rlor.. prompt .ttftutlon. To _ • f.rm bou.. out in the appear at m)' olllce within tbe time �he name all 'I e.),
C T "'cLemore II Id It" u t_o. arouud I't allowrd bv law, ali<I .bow cau.. if any Bu.O aad WalD" Co. ,,'I remembtlr bow, wb�u 1 111''' a • .... • e • III' u 0 ._ , ,be, caD� wh, permanent .dIDIDI.' W. 'rh. terlll for "hlcb "*'"
very Imall' child, I longed UII
----- ,Ivee tbe rl•oe• cold aDd oheer· tr.tl"n.llouldll<lt be �auted to Z••k uk til be h.eorporated 1.,,,...,
.peabble to be • soldier. The .. CAIWi ..... 1011 .'p.et, .nd th- vuitor .Dd Bwr�: �';"�a�:r::do���· II.aa. with the Jrlvllen 0' �,.nra,'"
fact that 1 Wid • lirl 111'" a Iri�r Broo"let, Ga., "ulle 8,11106. traveler i. Dot impre.led with sueh tur., tbl. Wida)' uf .Iun., 11IOIi.
' end of that tlUle.
to me bACallle It prevented me 'We th" undenl.ned wl.h to .a, to a place. If he wauted to buy a S.
T,. Mool't', Ordinary, 8, '1'11I.t the an,ount 01 oapltel to �.
from ever realizinl my oheri.hed the .took
and poultry rel..r that w� farm he would I,a•• by th.t killd LI:'l'TaRlllr ADIfI...TBATION epamIPdIOIIY.,.dwlbl'l bel.ltdbee·o�upomrao�I;���'·have been u.h., BI.ler'. HOI Cholera f I d h t ooe that w.. • ......."..ambitl'oo. 1 would often pl.y 0 P lOll, an IIU &IOIO".IULWCIIWUNTT: ano Dolla-, dl-Ided Into .b......8pe<l1l10 and have .topped ohol.re and ad ' , d be -'f 1 'h ••• --.
•oldler wl'th a piper cap and a h "h h I I
m e IIIVI"ul an aU.I II WIt ro all whom It may oone.rn: Olle HUlldr.d Dolll" eaoh. Petit'...avea t ad any more a ° ere. n.� we
tr.el .nd orchard aDd a 1'111'11 of Dr. J. Z. Patrlak haYln,. In properwooden I"ord, bu� of OOllna that ,pv. 'he .peoltlo. BI .. ler'. Spe"'80 • '. lurm applied to m. for ptlrmanent e", 1I0wever,alk the prlvll ..,., "' I....�.'
wa. wheD I waR • very ,mall ohild WIll do what It I. olalllled to do 1,,00 green Ira.. ,
aud whllre the yard ,Iette,. (II adlllllliolratioll Oil tile creasiul' .ald capItal .took Irool .1.,
wlll.ln It by the direction.. It I. fODoe. were paiuted and kept In ..tate 01 MlllOurl HHndrls, late 01 to �hne, not e"ccedlnl' tbe a" .......Still, you know I did btloome a IOld b'l 'r. A. "'ilIOn It". G. I(ltcll. IIld count" tbl. I. to olte all and Fllty 'rhou.and Dolla,. .
•old,ier wheu I enlilted til light fine .haJlfl. .Inl'ular the or.dIOOr. and lIe"t, 01 ed
, .11 harlluo.hop,Stat.elboro.Ga. While \\'" are rUlhinl forward kin 01' lll.lou,1 Hendrl", t<l be and
4. 'l'heobJeotof the propo8 aorpo-
ror King Je8ulI und.,r the banner J. S, Water., appear It Hlr. olllee within the time r.tlon I. peculliary profit .nd «aln t4!' •of cllvalry. To be a .oldier mean. B, A, Davlo, m.killg oorll and opttq,u,. to feed alluw•.d by aWl and ohow oauae, II Ito stoCkholderl, and Ibe partla"la,
W A W te and olothe tbe world let UI Dot any, the, 0111, wny permanent adman· bu.lne.. h pro....... to carr, on an4o;lac: iflce .ud hard.hipI, a. well a. • • a fI 'I.tratlon .ho"ld not be ,rented to Dr. r- •
B kl I G R�' D N I
'
f t th t t tl d to J Z P I k MI I HI' tbe corporate power. .oug'ht are toglory, We do not decomte the
roo e" a. ••• , (I. • orl" I we.re en Ie, lome , • Rtr c Oil s••ollr em r.x
f h I d j t e�tal.' buy, malluracture alld ooll.truot, anllgrave. of our d."d loldlen .ud 0 t. e p "Iure••n eu oymen. Wlt�el.:my bantl and olllplal.lgna. to 0.11 the ..me at wbolellie or retail.,
honor their memorv merely be·
TfIIIIS At letIsW. of '1116.1'0, and oue of the waYI ture thl. &th da, 01 June, IIlOIi. bu.gl ... , wa"olll, carrlallS aod ",bl.
cau.e they wore a ulliform or CuI'· I Allyone wautiDI • te.m � go to g"t it, i. t,> mak� our homel
8. L. MOORE, Ordlnar,. oles of .\'�ry kind, to buy, ·n.auur.."
ried It Ihilllllg gun, or heata drum Ollt, from Regl8ter, can let It by and farm••ttr.otive, .nd if W(j Foa LETua. 01' DISln...ON. ture and .ell ruriliture 01 ever, '!
0" '''"1( patrIOtIC 10111(8. No,",a nOlil'yillg the undeflig�ed thed.y do thi� we will lIud out that the OIOROI.\.-BuUOCH(J()ONfT, sorlptlon, alld ooMlla, to buy, m.nu· ,
bel t R t C d boy nd 'Irl ill appreoi.te Wherea•• p, R. and M.... lloElve.,n, laoeure and lell haraea. and le....erhOllur them beeanl" they l8Ori. ore a egl' er. .D len YOII I a I I III'
-
..h_AI,'_ buy and' oell mul-, ,,_-". I h .x�'OuOO" uf Amerloa lIoElveen, rep· ........ � �. ..__!lced .nd f"uehl for their ccuntry, Ollt in .IIY directIon. Berv·ice couutryaDd farm Ife more t .u reaent to tbe court In their petitIon, and lIy. stook 01 over, iliad, and So
My !lear fatller haa lived 1I0W promt and effiCIent. M r8, A. J. they do uow. There i. too muob dul)'
Bled and enterrd on recoi'd, that make, 1D�IlUfRolur., b�l' and ..II .n,
three qn�rtera IIf a cellturv I Dd I Lee 11110 hal a fine 11I1e or np-l.e· dilpo�itioD on the part of �he ��'I�:=�'��{a::.ID\;��:e[::..A:I':I� .rtlale 0'" cia•• 01 artlolea ulu.II'1 or
remember w�lI how orten' b,e h II date and f.lhioD.ble, millluer). yOllng people to rush off to the penon. ooncerned, "andred �nd ore<l· oonvenlently cODnected with tb�., hilton, to .ho" OIuoe, II allY tbe, can, above enumeratedtold UI the hardlhll" he Buf ere I, Relpectfull\'. cltlel, and le.ve teo d farm, wh, .ald esecut<JfI sh""ld not be dl.. .
A J LEE d d bt h f th'
, car,.,.. from their .secutonhlp and 6. Petitioner. pra, that tb�, ma,how buugry, thoraty, cold • ,d •. ..0 110 ou muo ,0 I. II receIve letten of dl.IIII..lon, un the bave 8111110ldental power. oommoD to
lVeary be would get, but he did .'OR SALE. cauled by tbe waDt of pride on lint llonday In June, 11lOIi. oor",retlons 01 like oharacter,IDClud-
not give up, bnt fought to the our part to m.ke the home .t· ·rhl. June &th. 1I10A. In. the rl,bt to bu'l, OWD,OODtroI.D41(, place In Esoel.lor, Ga., con.I.t- S, L. MOORE, Ordinary. II I tat b ' ....eDd of the war, .a" 01 li!o acre., more or I...., 00 ""rei tr.otive •• we have Itated. In
.e rea ea e, to orrow mODe,. __
..
tb Id b f I to oeoure the .ame b, aote, bond.You aod I, IIrlld"rl, of Killl ullder bl,h .tate 01 aultlvatlon. Will eo couutry t e armen pant LuYII TO SIILI, LANll.
h II bl PI" th h d t I th h b OIOBOIA-BOLl.ocH l'OUlITY, mor�,""
deed or oth'1rwl...
Jehov.h. will no' rec8lve t e .e reaaona e. ""e .noWII" e I • e rees a onK e Ig w.YI 41. 'I'he'prlnolpal 011108 and pl_ of
orown from hil baudl merely lor R••1. William. plaa.. Dear their bomes .Dd the ro.d. th�:::!::,g �e�-:'���:l�,t���:a:! bUllne•• ol the propOied eorpnretioDAddre.a Ir.'J.HU8KE, Dal.Y, Ga. h d b 'f I d I.iugiDg, tbe lonp of the KiD�' are eveo t U8 ma e eautl, u an ed, h.. In proru;r rorm applied to> the will be In the 0 t,ol Stale.boro, ..Id
dom, No, but if WI) are Ir.teful
or J. A. Brannen, Stale.boro, Ga.
pretty and tbey havtl line drlye. 'undenll'ned or leave to sell land b... itato an4 county.
------ 10n,llI, to ••Id deoeased, .nd IIld ap· Whererore petitioners pray to betn the end, for doing our Maat"r', Wlyl, .nd Dot' open bot roldl, plloatlon will be heard on the IIrst
J J .....- .." Tb k t llonda, In July ne"t. made a body curporate' IInder tbeIJlddlllg at bOIll" fir IIway In biK •• "', _." e pecau tree wa e. a pret y 'I·hl. Jlllle &th, 11lOIi. name and .tyle alorellld, elltl,I" &q
thiugl aQd .mall, 'till Ood WIll CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, Ihade tree .Dd at the IIImetlme il �. L,II00RLOnlID''', tile rl«bts, prlvllel" and IlmlOunltl",
Illy it i. eDough, oome higher I St.t..boro, 0..
, valu.ble .. a mOlluy producer. We lind .ubJeot tu t'.e lIabllltl.. IIsed' b,
Theil we will forget .bout 'he Eltimal,e. furnilhed on all kindl hope to lee 'he widl! awake f.rm.
ROAD �OTICE. law. BOWELL CON.,
"'elFin"I, the lilneliD8N aud the of bUlldinl .nd' oar�utl!r work. en of Bulloch let tbe pace for IIx. Geor,la. Bulloch qouaty: I)e�!tlooe,., Attorn.,.
I tee f rk ll. T. Olliff, F. P. Regl.ter, and Flied hi oHloe till. 8th da, of Jllo,.,�
�i�oultie. of the way �Dd WIll reo ,tu���a�Qt b�v:!; r�:: ,�n:job inl upand heautityiDI �eir premo otber., havm...pplled fllr a chanlrll to lOOIi. R. F. LE8TII:B,
JOlcegre.tlytbatwlldld notglve tool.rleort60 .mall forme to ilel and tbe1 will IIl1d out in a �:���:,.,�et!���:.r::r: :::��I�: Cler"S.C•• B.O.
iD, but hved and died .tour poet. IIlore 011. Parti8lgivinl me tbeir few Y••I'I that- it w.. time .nd tbelllUlltll dlttrlot,G. II., ..Id oounty. Geor«la, Bullocl!.Coullty.
May it be 10 wltb eloh I)De of UI. ·work will b.ye'the adY.ntage of money well iDY8Ited, b,leavlD«the pre.entrOid at a potat I, R. F. Letter, olerkof th.. Superior
Mn. T. a. Whit.ker. ml�de piece. oD.1I budder'. ma· lLa�lo��Il!!!e;;�:��3c:.,�a�� court bOl '-flld count,I' do hereb, oertlf,terlal. Wbell you let reld1 to Hu.e T.�". with the new road frum Jim,.. Ga. to tblt t e oregolng • a oornet 00., ol
build or ropair, aee me. It 'lfa. a hUIJ8 ta.lI, to uodertake the IIld old mill, aear the new,rord larOlll' the'lppllcatloll for charter III tbe !DIIt.
Relpeotfully. cure of .uoh • bad _ of ..Idaey dl. waterlaf,bole brenclt; and to dl_D· ter o( "St!ltelboro Bul'l)' aad W......
·
, J. J. NBBSMITH. leaie, a. tbat of C. F. Collier, of Cbero, :.':.:�;: lr�:'':111�'':r'hI:��d�ta::;r" conid'III'''.' the samA appean of ,�Iellee, I•• , but 1I:Iectric Bltle,. did It all penon. that on Ind arter ,the lIDtb In t I. 0 ae
He w,lteI:"lly "Idne,. Were.o lar day of JUDe aest lIid obanp and dla. Wit,. m, ollloial IllDatliref.pnll oould not .It 1111 a chair WIthout oontlnuaDce wll, !Ie "a'!ted iI' no tb••�� 01 ..Id oourt thl. June 8, ' .• cUlhlon; and .uffered Irom.dreadlul � ::''''i:,el:wn $0 ,tbe oo��ar,. R"F. L1I:S'I'ER, Cler", S. 0., -, • I,
baokaahe, beadacbe, and depre••lon. • of Bowen. ' ."'t_
In Blectrc Bitten, however, [ .or..n :Qrowo 11M'
louad a oure, and b, them wa. re- �, C::�.r ...tored to perlect belltb. I recommead 8 L':';oorl; ,tbl. "." mrdlolne to all with w.... Count'l, Comml�lonen.
IIldae,., liver or ltomaoh, Guaranteed
b, W. B. 111111. drp«rI.t;, price '100
PARlIIH C berl...'.I5Ito_b aud Llye.
T.b Bet.. tileD • boeIOr'.
Mr. Bedford Parllb returlled
1I0Dda, after a Yilit of leverel
01e in Bte_boro.-
lIl; 1erab, .ud· Myrtle Tur.IIU Y ,ted Xi.. E.ther Frl'nillio
SaaclaJ' afttmooQ.
. "'Nt of, our 10UDI people
,;. ..u' to S.YllDDab .nd T1bee
".y.
IIr. and lin. Eli Beuley vl.it­
.. Nlati....t Bellyille SUDda,. ,
"r. WOlie XIXOD took iD the
,..icI ., Beaillter 8aturd.y after.
�p&lOD.
NOTICE.
lIr. J. W. Turaer, of ·rruhart. Va."
"r' that Chamberl.in;a Stomarh and
Liver Tabletl ha.e done bin. 'lII(1re
rood tbaD aa,tbl, be oould 'ret Irom
tbe doctor. If .D, ,b,.ltnaa 10 tbl.
_Dtr, WII .ble to oompauDd I
mrdlolne that .ould produce .uab
mm,la, _ulta ID _ of .tem""h
troublll, blllou.D. or .oon.&lpa'l(ln.
bl. wbOle time wonld be ulrd ID
prepana, tbl. ODe �loID" For IIle
b, .11 Dru..I....
Tlie Dublic i. forewarued lIIalnl'
IIlhillg, hnlltiul( or otb6lrwile trel.
p...iD, ou the I.ndl of T. C,
W.tel'l. C. A. Watel'l and W. E.
Oould uDd.r peDalty of the I.w.
�T.
C. Watel'l
(SIIDeD) C. A. Watel'l.
W. E.Oould
Bt.t8Iooro, 0••• JnDe 10, lOOli.
8�RIFF'8 S_J:.'!C,
• lim �,,' G_.", Ballocb CoUDt,.
(From the BOIt'9ii Tiin8l.) "",III .. IOId on the B,.t Tu"""la
We detelt • maD tllat will DOt Jnl" It publlo out.,r,. ,.t't'" pop,thoule In .. ld/cOunt, wltbla tbe ..... 1
take lide. 011 a qU8Ition of VItal bou,. of IIlel to the hl«heit bidder forPublio import, where iDdlvidual cllh, the fol owing property to wit:l'hat lot 01 laad In the &!Iwn 0' I(etter,
prefereuoe deoide tbe m.tter....Id .tate aad llOunt" ,rbereoJl the
Th'
.
Gee' fi h brio" .tore of �. J, Bo"eD a Co,; I.ere I. DOW OD ID ri" a I t .ltUlted, oonta.nla« one fOlirtb of on"
between two or' her mOlt dll. acre, m..re or lei., alld bourideil a. 101.
tinluilhed IOnl for the "ubern•• low.: North by RaIlroad Avenue,
In thl.
.. lilt b, lalldo of W. D. Kenned" soutb
tori.1 nomlDatioD. W., do Dot by land. 01 L. D. and P.,L. Rountree,
f I 11 d h' w. D. Kenned,. and ¥. J.' Bowen,ee oa e upou at t .. tIme to weat b, Rountree .treet., llald projH!rty ever :"or8, ,




I d Bowea .t Co., to ..tl." three eseca· orave,IItIOD, ut wII 0 10 OD ooo..IOD. tloo. I..urd from the "It, oourt' of Alone, Ilo.e I. thla .raveand we betI to aDu'ouDoe tbat we 8tatelboro of ..Id .ODIlnt� In'favor of Wbere mia,'do oot ChaDO� to-•
a II 'f b Frerdmln Brut., Frenll iii Co., .od ,.-are for Mr. CI.rk owe I t e Klo« Hardware Co., agala.t ..ld 1(. J. The bird. around tbl. mv..llill' thea..
raoe il n.rrow� dOWD to the two Bowen'" Co.' said property bela. In ,.weetelt .on,.
Atlallta c.udidate.. run":"8�::��ii� J. Bowen'" Co. Thl. Allonl' ¥ tbe pl...aotd.,. Pro!CIIl'.
Ju.t W.... B".,vo_lllloul4 Do. ;1. ·Z. KENDRICK, Sberltr. Alo��"a'o!le," �hl'il1a\'8. ",
I
• " ;' '/ No volae I, �ril �boa' ",I. pa..
lIr. J, T, Barber of Irwinville. Ga.. Alii. salent a. tbe m'. ltaelf. : . "
Ilw.,. keep.. bottle 01 Uhamderlaill'. ROAD NO�IOE Onlf, tbe .onp oft"e bl,."re IIWI'.«.
Collo, Cbolera IDd D••rrhce. Remed, Geor,.. , Bulloch County. , Alone In tlil. uall\oleli," lpOf'til!,.thandreed'l forID.tentll.e.Attao"a W.�D. Peaoock, A. C, ChIton, and heallJl'lv�, ' " ,
01 oollo,.obolera ..orb". aad dl.rrboea �1::":f���at:rr.�t s��rl �':¥..��� "lOon.. the P,O�'lJlI' t� � ....1come oa 10 .uddenly that there Paather braaeb In tbe lUOth dl.trl.t 1I01le oould' be beai'd . ,
II ao tIme to huot. Doctor or 10 to to t... Eaterprl.. road at a r.lat Aa. breeze blowa .1II0ni' tbe t�.tbp. .tore for medlolae. llr. Buber Illout a �uarter 01 a mile from • W, All II Ialent arouad tbl',gr.ve,
"I ha t led Oha b I ' Readrls _Ideaoe; aad to dllOOn·..,I: ve r m er ala. tlnue .lld Enterprise road frolll ..Id l{o oae II.. ne.rColla, Cbolera yd Dlarrboea remed, Intenectloa to tbe I(oore road aear Oal, tbe .oap of tbe bIrd. _14 ..
wbloh I. ooe If tbe bu' mrdlola.. Portal, (la. Thla I. to ootlf, all per. beard,
I ever IIW. I ..eep a bottle of It In IOn. tbat on alld after the 18th ••,,", IMter" I� . ",10, room a. I have bad .everal Itt.alll Jul,,11lO1i .ald new road will be llai�lIl'
f I d I b ad -- be tb I'ranted aud .ald old road be 'dllOon. n...._. n ,D'--Ilo••
'
"Centr.1 of Geer". By. wllI ..ll es· 0 00 10 ao t .. prov ON e tlnurd If no ,ood cau.. I. ahoWD to "u_ -._
cunloa tloll_ betweeD all pillata belt lIIedlclae I b.ve :u"'." 80ld b, tbe aoatrer,. U. S, soldlen wbo ••�ved III QU" '
aoa'b of tbe Oblo .Dd I'otom.o aDd .11 Dru«".&I.
.. June 21.t, 11106. ,durlD« the 8pal1l.h w•• lia." ......I( J !lowen, tbl. dll_ ' II, lad t"·,·'. -=,.,.... of the lIl..I..lppl rIYer; loolad· A 11 Deal -.. _I 8t Lo I .. t d EXCURSION RATES � J' DeDm'lr�, remedle. b"e b,uUI"le in.. 'nIl • ua, _0., a ooe an one- " N '".To Albur, Par., • J. Acooun
llor�aBroWlI,
th.o.omuah".ter.Cuballd �tblrd,arelrouDdtrapoaJul,I",lnd, NatloaalAlIOOlltloo Via Ceatr.1 of SL ,Gore , almOl' ad daIrd, and 4tb. Limited for retura ua Geor,l. rell"'" C, ml••loaen. mild Ittaall of abolera.tIl lui, 8tb. 18011. lIlolmum ratel" ,
IiOa wbole 'lo"eta,1IIc hal,... Tla..ete via .1I·nll roatel. direct or remed" bow...r. 'ba' OID-t
For faitber InlormatloD .ppl) to throu«bNew;Y'ork ,oa.aleJuoe
29- �O'l'IOE OF LOCAL BILL dftpeodedupoa .. wlllbe_'
July', laaIUlI,e; VII SaVloo.b.ad 'r••1 ootlce tbat .t he next I.IOD followlo, oertlfiOiM 'trOlllo ,"",our oearelt &toilet .,.D'. 8tet....lp lIa.. tbroo,b Baltimore of tbeGeDenl A_lObi, a bill be la:.. I J f H .....
'
• Hoduoed ea&ltled II folio.. : "Aa .IDn e 100 0 -_.,
Pblladelphla or New Yorlll:, ....Ie Act to .mead aD Act to ..tabll.b tbe "1 bereb, aenlf, tbat 0ItIIi
lUDe ..,1.011111,,; lui limit of.1I 01', oourt of 8tatelboro, 'P'proved Cqlla, Obolera DIarrItOaa '
Mra:red.from m, plaol .. June '''', tI."e&l IaIJ 10, 18011. Tlak... ", sa. AUl1llt 10, 1101, 10 II to pro'ffde for cured m, baibutd,of .......... ,
b··_.. w wl-" • w"'te ·-0" oDe b d S-· hi II i I d tbe 'ppolntmen' of ••tea pber loroDe -- 00 ... ... ua., 'f.DO. an ..ami p nil DC u II ..Id coort and to lis hI 'j.r'l' to e.. of Ouhaa diarrhoea. wblab lie.... lIIIpptd 011. IDd marked WI.... meall.od her'b oD .hlp. Estoatloa tallllih a mllathl, ...slon of IIld court bome from Oltha. W. haf�ow fork 10 one ear all4 ••ple 10 of limit to Aal1l.....t caa be obtained for tbe montba of January, Aprlll, docton but tbe, did blm Do �tbe otber. Ao, 10form.'lon WIll be b, depoolt of tlolle. wltb JOIDt A,eat Jul, an� October_; to tis the time 01 bottle of tbl. re"'ed, cund'
.'
..... __I ed b p..... J d IbD, aad 01 ..rvloe of .ul" In tbe '
... ,
,_., .......'f • a. AI arr .r., . . , .,.0 pa,ID.Dt moatbl, _loa.; to pro,lde lor aon. our nell,bbon :wIlU..'I".1 �lt!llmoo Berroqb, of eo oeDtI. 8top-oyer WIll be permit- tlnulnae. Inri to lis the. trial term 01 lor ao valuable a m .... loIDe." I'or
OI..toD. G.. , R. F. D. No.1. trd.t New To.... Pblladelpbl., Baltl••ultolD the monthl, .e.. loaa; to fts b)' Drul....ta.
more .ad W'llila,ton.
I
the time 01 boldla. tb. quarterl, .e.· .,-___:




For fil., Irollc, mirth, mu.lo, merrl.
ment, healfb aad haPPIDeo�, ret In the
"u.h .Dd ta"e ••wlm, Be.t beaoh,
IIfeat .urt. JIIsClll'llon nte. VI' Cen.
vil�ted trel 01 G8Or,l" r,""ay Frequent
trelo., oonvealeat IOhedulea 8ummer
Tonrl.t 8euon Tlc"e&l on .ale .t all
tloket ,."on' dally until AUII'D.t 8h'
lac.Ullve, Ball limit September lAth,
DI.... all m- 01 food. toOIi aDd 1801i Wee" e.d eS�U,.loD tlc"'&1 OD
arn.... ,be atemtaab lod dl. ..Ie for .11 trela. each Situ,.." ,June
....on orpa•• Cu� D,lpeprlaladl. ard to 8eptember 'nd, 1001u11Ye, lIaal ......
.....on, 8tomach 'l'roublea, .ad ma"ea limit leaYla" T)'bee Ind IlannDah Will be .old on June '7tb, 100II attleb red blood, be.ltb .ad' .trealJ&h.· Tullda, Dl,bt ue"t followln, d.te 01 the late _Ideaoe 0' lIr. aad lin.l[odoJ.D,·pePllaOurerebulld.worDout .. Ie Sunda, esounlon tlclle&l on 1111 Heur, La.lter, Broo"let, Ga., III tbeU-.Go,. G.,W. At..IOIOO, of W.Va for !J',bee limited train. oal" lrom d_.lbed propert, to wit:A,I :"1 haYe UIrd • aumber of bottle. .6 u,u.ta,lIaaon DubliD In" IDterme. , bead o. mule., 111 held of cattle,of Kodol D,lprPlla Cure lad ..ave dlate poln.. each lIunda" Juae 4th to 16 heed 01 bop, It1 beld of ebeep, IfO.Dd I,to be a .err effective, .Dd September 8rd,lUclu.l.e, rood retura· bUill.. 1.0''', l.upr mill, 100 pl.IDdllll,apowerfDlremrd,forttemaob In.ondateof .. le For further par· 10D boiler. 1 _..In, .to.. , bouHO.U...... I reoo..meDd It to 10)'. tlaular., .ppl, to ,our Dearelt tlc"e' hold lurnature, I lNIrrel. ot .,rup,frI� 8o1d br W. B. BIIII. ' 'lJ8at coro aDd fodder, 'P1.Dtetloa tooll, a
lew bl.oll.m"b toole.
llale IlpenlD' at leD .'cloo". Term.
of ..Ie, all uoder ,5'00 CIIh. all over
ml.e ..,able NOYember ht wltb two
rood oeouretlea.
A II partl.. Indebted to 'be old IIrm
01 J. W. Ollill' '" Co., prior to April I,
11lOIi, are requ_t<HI to oome lo.wa"
and make .atl.f""tol'1; ..ttlemenC, II
the old bu.ln. ma.t be wound up IU
thft nest lew da,.. We will the....
fore .ppreclate ,our pr(lmpt Ittentlon
to tbl� matter.
Rftpeotrull"
J. W.Ollltr '" Co.
II�D.. ,
lin. J.: EIIl. il YIII�iul rela.
·tly.. at "uter tbie week.







- ,Cheapar than Ij.ny. place in this state
Fourth of July Excurllion
.,(l)penBUSgy(anY8tyle) ....7.
Top Buggy (any style) •••7..
. Why Pay More'
We. sell a Leather Top Buggy tor .
:WeseU ONE HORSE'WAGON8.�'; ..
,






Fatal End to Long StBJiding F�ud Between Young Ien In
Luton Distric,t.
tbe etl'lKlt tbat i' ... tbe EIII••
Ddl be Wh k I IIB.rn81 bo1' who opeDed fire, .Dd 1�1 � r too. II ! I. ROOtb.t they fired iD aelf-defeuee. thlD,lD itl pl.�, aDd Ita pllOl I.Mr. BraO:Deu .teted tbat bil IOn DOt .Itolether. In bell ".lOme fa·
w.. ready to .UfreDder to tb••
ar'I".tlo•
baye "Id. It •." made for
r.ut th.t w•• out for hi. arrelt, • .Iood ,purpo... .nd It••I.uee!.
obar ID him witb the murder of wblre It oom8lIn,at. We bayeltI EKII' out from uuder tbe 0018 of the rl.·YOUDI II.. ' d' rd to t
The fact tbat all partie••eemed, .01 geDeratloD, aD ID 0 . er ,e
to b be .rmed and tbat on It a m.D
h.. lOt to eeDd off .Dd
,aye 8D.
'd t bet 't •
SODday nilbt.t tbat, Ibowl a had
••It � '1 or wo ore I oomee,
Nte of a.r.ire ID tb.t oommu. tbll. It _ma to U', remov8l1.':J!"
It Iythe temptation for meD to drlUkD 1· to ac08l1.
Some meD burt the C.UIe tbc1
.dvocate by tr11D' to o,erl)o the
job, .nd we beline tbe praient
.«ort b" a teDdO!D01 10 tbat di.
reetlllD. M.D1., maD wbo I. a
dry mao UDder preeeDt couditioll'
will Dot folloW' you iD the ex·
trem". tbat YOll propol" to le.d
blm.
. Jack Ellis Lies Dead and Two Others Are
Wounded as a Result of <lenetal
Shooting Affray.
OD !:Iund.1 Dllbt .bout DiDe
o'olock tbe .ir in tbe vi"iDlty of
lb. Edmund BraDD.D',"iD ho_
rID, with �e' 10uDd of a fUitiade
of bullett. aDd .. a reault, Jack,
'heyouDil IOD of Mr. A.bram Eml
liYID, DI.r b1. il de.d, .Dd CODle,
BarDe. i. ill th' bOlpltal ID 8a­
YlDDah .ufferil!1 from 18,er.1
paiDful.od probably fatal wound.
in tbe body, Er'ltul &'reDuell i.
a110 .utl'eriDI from ••Iilht wouDd
ID the knee.
Tbe oircum.taDce. .. far .. we
haya beaD able to get them .re
about .. follow., wbile the .torie•
told by the differeDt partie. of
'be .ff.ir.-yet tbay.U taUy p�et. We are IDformed tbat. petltloD
t1 well. 8X08pt •• to who IIred ha. beeD pre.anted .to tbe oity
fint; thi. will probably Dever be couDeil of St.te.boro, ..kinl them
kDown : OD SUDd.y .fterDooD to put a prohibitory tlx OD tbe ex·
N8II1'I. J.llk EIlI.,'CdDle1 B.rDO. prell oomp.oiellDd r.i1roadOO!Jl·
aDd Leiter Olliff' oaUed at the paD Ie. from brlngiol.DY will.ky
. home of Mr. ,W. a. HolbDP- iDto Stat81boro. Tbe New.doubtl
;'!.'" _, wortts .Dd rem.ioed there aDtil tbat tbe oit1 OOUDOII will .peDd Hup Tallll•
�
, It WII • hare tallI, to uaderte"e the
" , about Dilie o'olook. wheD all three maD1 roiDlltel to itlcoDllder.tloD. cure of .aab a bad _ of IIldae, dl.
I iDoDe ban1.tarted bomevl.of We bave .uch confidence In the _, •• tha'ofO.F.Colller,ofCbero.
,
\1; Mr. EdmuD BranneD'•• wbere the good judpmeDt of tbat bod1 th.t "ee, I•• , but 1I:Iectrio Bitten did It




h t d pnal aould not lit lIa a chair WIthout
. Tbe,. "1 tb.t early iD t!-:e even· i� jOlt ere.t III I or or or. .0Ulhloo; aad .otrerrd from dreadful
, ,iD, about dark, Melll'l. J.m..
' The New. h...lw.YI ..toad for baa"aabe, beadacbe, aDd deprelllon.,I .Dd Er••tul BraDDeD and auother temper.nce aDd in th. b.ttl.. to In Blectra Bitten, bowever, I
'., .; yOWlI maD· D.med Niok Aldred rid tbi� toWD of BliDd tigera aud louod a aure, lad, b, tbem WII re­
.'.4-",It.·
_......1 tbe Bolllnpwortb bome dupeDlariee. eto .• we h.ve .hOWD .tend to perfeat be&"b.1 recommend
,
• l , _.. , , h 'h b h d d 't tbl."..t medlolne to .11 wltb we."
II',
-
Whllre the1 were yllltlDl, a.d t .t, ou....lve••1' t oee -: 0 I D "Idae,., lI"er or .tollllob, Ga.r.Dteed
�"' 'whln.t a pollit at. ort'.. road W.Dt a bar room .took ID froot of . b, W. B. 111111. dru,rI.t; prloe IIOa
'� '�" lOme two h01l1'l after".rd.. tbey tbltr door, but iD tbi. I�.t.noe
drO" IDto the b,DII1 driven b1 tbe we b.Y8 to di_ut. There I' .uob
:lraDneD brothe,. aDd Aldred, a tbiol •• pUlhinl .0ytbiD, 'too
looklDl wheel. with it before tbey f.r. The trouble with mo.t pee­
.... It. The youol meD wbo b.d pie i. thiy are uuable to tell tbe�
lOde 'In tbe bup;r were out OD thli lioe wbere oon",".ti.m Itop' aDd
pUDd, .lId thlty "1 wi\hout a f"D.tioilm betiDI. We remem·
word pf warninl YODUI Er..'u. bJr that ODe of tbe' arguemellta
''''D�eD bel.D to .,boOt ioto tbe _d iD the .dl.penllry OImpa�1l
orOwd iu the buoy tb.t bad,d·rlv· ".. : "If you haye 10' to ha"
ell up, inlliatinla deathl1 wound whl.ky, wby you O.D I8lJd off .nd
ia younl Ellil the first .bot, tbe get it by expres.; we .re Dot,try·
ball .triking him In tbe IIde, p....
'
iDI to deprive you of lI'0ur rilby,
iD, tbrougb hi. .plDal oolumD etc., eto."
and IOOgIDg iD tbe hip. Younl Lelill.tioD of Ih .. kInd b....
·
Ellil who w.' ale') .rmed, made sumed Ihape in ottier plaoe. from
....ttempt to lire hi. pi.tol but time to time. There il a oale
i\ 11 reported tbat thfl wouDd bad peDdinliD the .upreme oenrt uow
119 paraliled him that be W.I DD' from L.wren.VllIe.. It W.I de.
.ble to pull the trig,er. He .tart· olared unoonstltutlOnal b� the
eel to nel aDd h.d h.. not heeD' lope]ior conrt .nd 11'88 OIrrted to
OIUlbl. by B.rnel he would have 'tb6 .upreme oourt by the toWD,
f.Uen out of the buggy. Holdlllg We believo that it i. as unwise al
to him witb one haDd and wreDch· it il unOoDltitutlODal. Under our
..
lui hll pistol out of hi. haDd with pre80nt Iystem the oountry i, fair·
I the other, Barnal returned the, Iy well rtdded of wbilky., True,
Bre that wal raiDiDg iilto them there II ocoasionlllly a C88e where
'1"
'illreeo muoh hail, wouDdiDg yonng you lee a fellow uuder ita infin·
'EraltUi BraDDen iD the knee. enoe, but tbese casel are .0 lei·
EI'ti, ... takeD to hil home. few dqm.1 to, be ••ubjeot of .peci.l
mJlel dllt"Dt .Dd died yelterday comment. � druuk man iI, reall,y
mOlDing aboot DlDe o'olock from a lilbt that IS leldom leen In tbl_
tbe effeota of the wouDd received town" l'rue, .�me J;l80ple WIll have
.t the gin hODle the night before it-and have �t they will AI long
, Mr. J.s. A. Br.nneD, father of al cane skimmibll' .Dd oorn will
the young meD accused of partioi. 80ur and ferment.
patiDg ip the shootmg, wa. iu the, ID our oplDion tho whis�y pro.
oity yelt6rday aftBrnoon, and In blem i@'solved here as best It p�s.
aD' inter:view ",.it,h, a News reporter sibly'oan be and allY further leg.s •
stated that there Iilld been Iota of latioD on It, especially 011 th� line
',devilment committed ill that indioated by the p�titlou now be·
Deilhborhood for the past several fore oouuClI, will be dangerous,
mODth., that these boy' who were These people will g" a long ways
with VOUDI Ellis bad made it a with you on telllperilnoe, but the
'huliDe81 to P88S hIS' bome and 1V0rd prohibitIOn oanies them .to" h II DeWltt'.,Wltoh Hazel Salve penetr.teI
, ahoot off. their pistols, shoot at balk, and many a man w 0 WI the pores of the skin, and b, In anti.,
�iUa dogl and' nt any other objeot help yon kee� the or?sl road blu septic, rUblloolentand b..la, laleu.
" that preseuted itself. II? S&yl rooms .nd dlspen�arle. voted �lIt ellce It subdues Inll.mmatlon .ad our.
, " that thl1 conduct was carrIed to of vour mIdst WIll not 10 wltb Bolls, Buras, Cut., Eo....a, , T"tar,
•. 'theexoe_s ou theprevioul SUDday you to the estent to IhDt every Rlog·Wormaadalh..la deuel. Aape.
f bt
.,
't 1 II 01110 for bllad, bleedla., ItablD, .ndl'
.
night, and had he done h�s duty aveDue 0 0 alllID.i I .a.. a • protrullln, Pili•• Tbe orlriDal, �Dd'" .
he.1f<l lc1. have sh, t them 111 pr? We bke the pOlltloD tbat e�ery ,«enlline Wltcb Halel8al"elr mlldeb)'
," *8lttibil of bis home, He saYI hilI, man ought to. keep a little whllky E.O. DeWitt
,
"
Jii"fln'l"�t,ion f�, .. his SOliS IS to in hiS honse, aud�that he ought tQ 'W. S., mille.
CAPITAL AMD IUIIPLU. THIRTY.FIVE MILLIO. DOLLAR••
".,,..., ",._...
I r....
'. Jl'ebruary Bt.h, lDO&
We beg to advise you that t.he balanoe
standina on our books to the oredit or the
DEPOSITORS QUARANTD FUND is FIJl'TY THOUSAND
($SO,OOO) Dollars IN CASH:
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-President
••."
'tM.e ma,t1-o'KGl !Q.",f'1, :&Q.M4
,
of�w�r...
Capital .Dd Surplu. TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Jl'ebruary 4t.h lDO&.·
We have plaoed Twenty-rive Thousand,Do�­
lars ($25,000) in oash'to t.he oredit or t.he
Depositors Quarantee Fund ,
. (Sianed) 11:. J. Baldwin, eash:ler.,
CapItal .nd 8arplul, 81X lIlLLION DOLL.l8.
..!?Z .-e.�� JK.".:-/g_.J
-I'" �,� -I�- �,/.
uY._fY-'/"
Maroh 82, lDO&.
We acknowledge �eoept of Twenty-five
Thousand ($aS,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed
t.he amount IN CASH to the oredit or the DII­
POSITORS QU� FUND.
(Sianed) JAS. �X, Cashier.
Total Cash Insuranoe 1l'und .,..,.....
,
The depolilron In the Bank of Metter, of Metter,·
Ga., are protected uudAr thlll .Depoaltol'll Gura.....
Fond.
'l'be SalYe Tllat Penetrate8
